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HUMILITY

Humility is the solid foundation 
of all the virtues.— Confucius. THE EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX Jy ... .

east portion; generally* fa ir west 
portion and cooler in extremo 
southeast; probably frost in ex
treme west tonight; Friday gen
erally fair, warmer except in 
southeast portion.

(Combined with Today’s Eastland Daily Telegram)
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Easter Hats
Many new styles have arriv 
for Faster in the small shap 
ns well as the polk styles. A 
the new colors and shapes 
here and at prices you w 
wish to pay.

$3.95, $5:95, $10

i  e r a Store

Jensen Is Making $1,000 An Hour
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A  West Texas Humorist
A West Texas humorist, a mem

ber o f the 41st house, on his re
turn to his home folk let it be 
known that Gov. Moody would 
dearly love to be a member o f the 
legislature from Williamson coun
ty. Capitol reporters remarked 
that the governor read the story 
and laughed. Sure, he laughed, 
and al lsane people laughed with 
him. He started in Wiliamson 
county as prosecuting attorney. 
He landed on the top of the hill as 
governor o f Texas. There arc 
close observers who say thut he 
may be drafted for a third term 
fo r  the o ffice he now holds or he 
may seek a higher office. Lot it 
o at that.

P «le  MacKonzie Given a Stay
Pete Mackenzie, who wait 

scheduled to have been electro
cuted Inst week for murder o f 
Chief o f Detectives Sam Street at 
San Antonio, Sept. 10, 1027, was 
granted n two months stay o f 
execution in order to permit the 
governor to study the hoard o f par 
dons’ report or the records in the 
rase.

’Tis well, but the render will re. 
call that Pete did not give a stay 
o f two seconds to Capt. Street, n 
noted protector o f life and prop
erty and for ynnrs nnd years a 
member o f the police department 
of-ihe Alatno City.

Pete shot the detective captain 
to-death almost in the twinkling 
o f an eye. Pete was a hijacker; 
the detective captain a vigilant 
law enforcement officer bent up
on doing his whole duty.

Jurors arc sending desperadoes 
to the electric chair or giving them 
life sentences away down here id 
Texas. There arc a round dozen 
hijackers and murderers under 
sentence o f execution via the 
electric chair route.

There was a time when life was 
cheap in Texas, nnd the value o f 
a hog or steer called for quick 
conviction nnd terms o f penal 
.servitude.

Now the slayer is getting his; 
the gunman is given his deserts; 
the bank robber and all other rob
bers who rob with firearms know 
what to expect.

Vetoing by a Wyoming Governor 
Gov. Emerson of Wyoming, re

publican .stalwart, has vetoed the 
ifpover oil conservation program. 
Ho wired the president that he did 
not take kindly to the plan. He 
lot it be known that it would work 
a great injury to an important 
Wyoming industry.

Well, a governor is a governor; 
a president is a president. In fed
eral matters the tail does not wag 
the dog. Pres. Hoover formulated 
his plan and he gave it to the peo
ple o f the republic. It provides 
that all oil on public lands of the 
United States is to remain under 
ground.

This is sure enough conserva
tion o f the resources o f the Amer
ican people. They may need thd 
naval reserves oil some day.

Has Been In Air For 30 
Hours —  Solo Endurance 
Mark Is 35 Hours and 25 
Minutes.

By United l're»s.
ROOSEVELT FIELD , N. Y., 

March 28.— Martin Jensen, trans
pacific flier, trying for a now 
solo endurance flying record, has 
already earned more than $6,000, 
for his attempt.

Shortly after noon, his mono
plane Green Flash, her fuel tanks 
gradually growing empty, had 
been in the air 30 hours. A t 
that time he had to stay aloft at 
least six hours and 25 minutes 
longer to break the present 
record o f 35 hours and 25 minutes 
made by the late Lieut. Royal V. 
Thomas’. Under the rules, Jensen 
must remain in the air one hour 
longer than the present record to 
have his flight recognized.

The Motor Fuel company, for 
which Jensen is flying, has agreed 
to pay him $1,000 an hour for 
every hour over 24 he remains in 
the nir. s

A  little after 10 a. m., Jensen 
dropped a note, reading:

" I  have 70 gallons o f gas left. 
Good for seven hours in this 
rough air. Not tired yet. In 26 
minutes, I will pass by Honolulu 
time. This Green Gas works 
good.”

Cheating the Clock

“ The world do move” as the 
eminent Ethiopian exhorter de
clared. ,

A t 1:15 o’clock the other 
afternoon, the Eastland 3cle* 
gram received a dispatch that 
the Graf Zeppelin was over 
the City o ( Jerusalem— at 7 
that evening! In other words, 
Eastland had received word of 
the event, almost six hours be
fore it had happened. Of 
course, the explanation is the 
difference in time.

But oven then, it is remark
able that small city news
papers out in West Texas are 
linked so closely to all the 
world that within a few 
minutes after a great event 
has occurred, the machine ticks 
the story.

Contrast this commonplace 
situation with conditions a 
little more than a century ago 
when news traveled so slowly 
that the Battle of New Or
leans was fought after the 
treaty of peace had bceir 
signed. The battle behind the 
cotton- bales led to the White 
House for “ Old Hickory.” In 
this day of instantaneous com
munication, Andrew Jackson 
miight never have been presi
dent.

The Tomb of Marshal Foch

FAM O US M EN N O T  
TO  GIVE AD V IC E

Speaking o f Snoopert
It lifts come to pass thitt tho 

warden o f the federal penitentiary 
at Atlanta has been ordered to 
vacate his post and retire to priv
ate life by the Hoover administra
tion. Now the aforesaid warden 
would not stand for snoopers. A  
snooper is an undercover worker, 
an informer fo r  hire. A  yiole 
worker ever working under false 
pretenses. Ho is admitted ns n 
convict. He worms himself into 
the confidences o f convicts ami lie 
keeps tab on guards and other 
employes o f the penitentiary.
, Snooping was the invention of 

I  former Atty. Gen. John Gan i • 
'  bnldi Sargent, now o f Vermont- 

This system hnj the backing o f 
Mrs. Mabel Wilcbrandt, an assist
ant attorney general of the United 
States. These informers for hire 
were planted in the Atlanta I on. 
They turned in reports. The war
den refused to stand for the sys
tem. He denounced it. Now he 
will be without a job on April J 

Sen. William A. Borah of Idaho 
denounced the snooper system, tie 
would not stand fo r it. He con
demned it. He declared the sys
tem would have to go. Now wn 
has the longest and strongest pu 
— the senator from Idaho or the 
lady Ijiwyer from California.

Dy United P m *.
W ASHINGTON, March 28—  

John D. Rockefeller Jr., telegraph
ed the* Senate agriculture com
mittee today that he had made no 
study o f the farm problem and 
therefore wus insufficiently equip- 
ped to accept its invitation to tes
tify.

Rockefeller’s wire was received 
along with telegrams from Charles 
M. Schwab that lie had engage
ments for next week and from Ev
erett Cnsc, secretary to Owen D. 
Young o f the General Electric Co., 
that Young is in Europe and un
able to testify.

These three replies followed 
others from a secretary for J. I*. 
•Morgan and by Paul W. Warburg, 
New York financier, stating they 
would be unable to appear. Among 
those not yet beard from arc 
Henry Ford and Secretary of 
Treasury Mellon.

In the absence of the industrial 
leaders, the Senate committee 
along with the House agricul
ture committee continued to hear 
farm loaders expound their views 
as to what the new legislation 
should include.

Stimson Becomes
Secretary of State

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, March 28.— 

Secretary of State Frank B. Kel
logg will relinquish his office to
day to Henry L. Stimson after 4 
years and 24* days at the head of 
the State department.

Chief Justice Taft will admin
ister the oath to Stimson at 5 p. 
m. today.

Big Fight Tonight
Will Be Broadcast

By United Press.
NEW  YORK, March 2&— A  na

tion-wide network of radio sta
tions will broadcast the Loughran- 
Walker fight at Chicago tonight, 
the main offices oC the National 
Broadcasting company here an- 
nounced today. The stations in
clude: KWK, St. Louis; KTHS, 
Hot Springs, Ark; K I KC, Hous
ton; WKY, Oklahoma City, and 
WHO, Dos Moines.

W ILL  FREE FROG  
FROM CONCRETE

Eastland will be represented at 
the “ coming out party”  of Rip U 
at Wills Point Friday when a 
horned frog, sealed in concrete, is 
to be liberated.

A special invitation was ex 
tended to the home city o f the 
original Rip to have a delegate 
participate in the ceremonies and 
Joseph* W. Thiele will attend.

TO PRINT 
OR NOT TO 

PRINT IS?
Whether The Barb Will Pub

lish Sex Questionnaire of 
Missouri University Seems 
to Be In Doubt.

AUSTIN, Tex., March 28. 
— The Texas Barb will ap
pear on the University of 
Texas campus tomorrow 
minus the Missouri Uni
versity sex questionaire, pub
lishers said this afternoon.

Instead, the paper will tell 
why the article has been 
withheld.

Editor John Woodruff, 
University of Texas student, 
was notified that he would 
be expelled and that all 
credits he has earned at the 
university would be cancelled 
if the questionnaire 
peared.

Here is the last resting place of Marshal Ferdinand Foch, Generalissi
mo of the Allied armies and the greatest French Military hero since 
Napoleon. Under the golden dome o f Lcs Invalides, pictured here, he 
lies near other illustrious Marshals o f France, between the tombs of 
Napoleon and Marshal Bertrand. The solemn rites were international, 
for scores o f nations joined in paying homage W thc gretrt-soMter who 

commanded the armies o f the eleven Allied Powers

War Memorial 
In Place In 

Courthouse
Huce Tablet, Largest of Its 

Kind in the South, Con
tains 762 Names —- Mem
orial Weighs 1,500 Pounds

HOPE T. P. 
STRIKE MAY 

BE AVERTED
Employes Have Sought Arbi

tration For Weeks, De
clares Leader of Union— 
Move Is Up to Company, 
He Indicates.

By Unltml ri«M .
AU STIN , March 28—  Publish

e rs ’of the Texas Barb arc going 
ahend today with their plans’ to 
print Missouri University’s _ sup
pressed sex questionnaire in the 
Issue of the Barb due Friday. 

Editor John Woodruff, Univcr-

Thc soldiers’ memorial tablet, 
which the commissioners court 
had made to place in the court
house, is now in place, representa
tives, of the Model Brass Com

ap- pany of Dallas, who made the 
tablet, having finished their work 
of putting it up Wednesday after
noon.

The tablet, made of bronze, is 
approximately 5x10 feet in dimen
sion, and weights over 1,500 
pounds. Cut into the face of the 
tablet are the names of 762 young 
men who enlisted in the service 

, of their country during the 
• World W ar from Eastland county. 
In front of the name o f each

sity o f Texas student, has been soldier who lost his life while in
summoned by Dean Moore in an 
effort to halt the publication. That 
however is now in the hands of 
non-student backers of the Barb.

Dean Moore said today that 
Woodruff has been- notified that 
ho will be held responsible „as a 
student for the publication of the 
questionnaire in the Barb, 
v This notice was given, Dr. 
Moore said, on the ground that 
another university has been caus
ed great embarussnicnt by the 
matter and tho University of 
Texas docs not intend to be drawn 
into it.

Dean Moore said that at his 
conference with Woodruff. no 
claim was made by tVoodruff that 
the publication was beyond his 
oc ntrol. r*

No warning to Texas University 
students against filling out the 
questionnaire has been issued, tho 
dean said, because it is presumed 
that it will not be published.

Supporters of the Barb, rally
ing to it, charge that the issue 
o f the questionnaire has been 
magnified tor the purpose ot re
prisal against Woodruff for edit
ing nnd issuing the Little Campus 
Free Press prior to tho student 
elections. The Little Campus 
Free Press fought fraternity nom
inees for student offices. Investi
gation of its publication and that 
o f other nan-official publications 
has been net for Monday night by 
the student council.

service is a star. There arc 
thirty-threo o f these. The county 
spent $1,6C0 for the tablet.

The American Legion put forth 
every effort, to obtain the names 
of cnch nnd every one entitled to 
a place on the memorial tablet, 
a few, it has been learned, were 
left off.

The huge tablet, which repre
sentatives o f the company who 
•made it stated was the largest of 
its kind in the South, is located 
on the first, or main floor of 
Eastland county’s new courthouse. 
At tlic top of the tablet, which 
is fastened to the east wall of 
the building and to your left as 
you face the elevator, is a large 
American eagle and underneath 
this the words, “ For "God and 
Country.” Then is a statement 
of the purpose of tho tablet and 
then come in alphabetical order, 
the names of Eastland county’s 
soldiers o f tho World War.

Special Round Trip 
Rate To Ball Game

Baseball fans of Eastland will 
linvo an opportunity to see stars 
o f tho big leagues perform Sunday 
nt Dallas when the New York 
Giants and the Chicago White Sox 
will meet. iA special round trip 
rate o f $3.10 is announced by tho 
Texas & Pacific railroad. Fans 
will leave Eastland at 5:31 Sun
day morning and, returning, will 
leave Dallas nt 9 p. m.

• By United Preis.
DALLAS. March 28— Confer

ences of the representatives of 
unions effected will continue to
day iu the hope that differences 
between the 4.000 trainmen em
ployed! by the Texas & Pucilic 
and the railway may be adjusted 
without calling tho men out or 
strike.

“ The affected employes have 
sought to arbitrate tho points in 
dispute since early in February 
and we are un; hie to effect a 
settlement through mediation be
fore the order for the strike vote 
was issued,” said Fred Barr, vice 
president o f the Brotherhood ol 
Locomotive Firemen and Engine- 
m>n. “ We are still hopeful tho 
case may be reopened by officiuls 
cf the C P.”

The trainmen have voted in 
favor of a strike. OC the seven 
points under dispute, the most im
portant is that affecting trainmen 
through the removal of terminals 
from Longview and Marshall to 
Mineola ar.d Shreveport. About 
175 men who owned their homes, 
or had them partly paid for, arc 
affected. The brotherhoods have 
asked the railroad to reimburse 
them for losses sustained by the 
forced move.

Cream Routes 
Add To The 

Farm Income
One Farmer Has Sold 51,000 

Worth of Milk in 11 
Months— County Agent’s
Work Aids Dairying.

1 Five cream routes covering a 
total of 190 miles now serve the 
dairymen of Eastland county. On 
these routes, cream is picked up 
daily at the farm and brought in 
to the cream station ard produc
ers are paid the highest market 
price.

The first cream route was es
tablished in the county on (April 
1, 1928, virtually one year ago. A 
number of other routes arc to be 
established in other portions of 
the county within the immediate 
future.

Establishment of these cream 
routes is an outgrowth of a cam
paign started by County Agent 
Patterson more than a year ago to 
build up dairy herds in the county 
and demonstrate to the farmers 
the advantage, from the standpoint 
o f profits, of dairying.

'Che first efforts in th" cam- 
p"ign for better dairy herds were 
directed along the lines of improv
ing the grade of cattle by the 
purchase of 22 fine Jersey bulls, 
p.orc if which had an official rec
ord o f less than 500 pounds butter 
fat, and the shipment of two car
loads of high grade Jersey COW3 
into the county. These bulls, ten 
of which are owned by "bull cir
cle?,” and twelve arc owned indi
vidually, have been brought into 
the county since Jan. 1, 1928.

Along with the movement for 
better dairy herds, farmers are 
building up their farms and sow’- 
irig much of their lands to pasture 
crops for cattle, using principally 
sweet clover, sudan and sweet sor- 

| ghums.
Each year for the past three 

or fou>- years, there has been an 
I increasing number o f farmers who 
have had their farms terraced, and 
during the past winter a greater 
number of acres of farm lands 
in tho county nave been terraced 
than for the past three years. This 
is due to a great extent to the 
fact that tho county has permitted 
the use of its road building ma
chinery, when. not in use on iTio 
roads, to do terracing work, charg
ing only the actual cost for ap
erating the machinery.

In addition to terracing, farm
ers o f Eastland county are using 
an increasing amount of fertilizer 
each year. Also there is a tenden
cy though very small, towards re
duction in the size o f farms and 
more intensive cultivation.

While the cream (routes have 
not beer in operation leng enough 
for many of tho farmers to detcr- 
mi.ie their value to them, some of 
the farmers arc now getting nice 
profits from the cream they arc 
selling at their door. Two farm 
ers on one route in the county 
sold more than $1,000 worth o f 
milk during the past Rleven 
months.

FLASHES
By United Press.

MEXICO CITY, March 28—  
Announcement of the date and 
place for the forthcoming mar
riage of Miss Anne Spencer 
Morrow to Charles A. Lind
bergh will be made shortly, it 
was said hy friends of the Mor
row family today. They de
nied the authenticity of publish
ed reports that the Morrow 
country home at North Haven, 
Me., had been definitely select
ed.

By United l’ rc*l.
HOUSTON, March 28.—  

Search for the body o f Michael 
Lynns, 20, who became the first 
victim of the 1929 swimming 
season when he was drowned 
in San Jacinto river late Wed
nesday, was continuing today.

Lyons was swimming with 
two companions. They swam 
across the river and were on 
their way back when Lyons 
was attacked by cramps. He 
grabbed a log which was float
ing down the river and his hold 
slipped. His companions start
ed after him but he did not come 
to the surface again.

IDA DEL. Okla.. March 28.— 
The skeleton of an unidentified 
man was unearthed by officers 
near here late yesterday. It 
was buried in a shallow grave 
covered with brush and under
growth.

M ARSHALL. Tex.. March 28. 
— Earl Allis. 30, farmer, was 
to go to trial today on a charge 
of murder of Odell Morris, his 
brother-in-law, last December. 
The shooting followed a quar
rel over killing of A ill’s dog, 
which he said was worth “ about 
two bits.” It is the second mur
der trial here this week. A 
jury Wednesday found Lonnie 
Madden, negro, guilty and 
sentenced him to fifty  years in 
prison. Madden was convicted 
of clubbing to death Clifford 
Miles, another negro, Because 
he believed Miles had informed 
officers that he (Madden) was 
operating a still.

Rains Aid Wheat
In the Panhandle

By United Tress.
AM ARILLO , March 28.— 1Twen

ty-six counties of the Panhandle 
and South Plains region of Texas 
hnvc received soaking rains since 
Tuesday and, as a result, wheat 
and row crop estimates arc soar
ing.

Wheat crop estimates, based on 
present conditions, are placed at 
thirtv million bushels, despite the 
fact ‘ that 25,000 acres of wheat 
were blown out last week toy high 
winds. A  survey o f the Panhandle 
and South Plains region shows 
that 1,750,000 acres have been 
seeded in wheat.

Farmers and grain men are 
extremely optimistic over the out
look.

Breckenridge-Graham 
Pavement Soon Open
By the middle o f April. High

way 67 between Breckenridge and 
Graham will bo thrown open the 
full 42 miles and traffic will 
then find a continuous line of 
pavement between the two county 
seat points.

The highway is already open 
to the Brazos river. 27 miles 
northeast of Breckenridge and only 
about three miles remain to be 
completed before the road will 
bo free from all detours.

Rapid progress has been made 
in the road construction in re
cent weeks, aided by fair weather 
and n fast working force.

This highway is also known as 
the Petroleum Highway, leading 
from Tulsa. Oklahoma, through 
Wichita Falls, Graham, Brecken
ridge and on to points interven
ing on tho line between this place 
nnd the Mexican border.

Methodist Bazaar ~ 
Friday, Saturday

“ A  chicken nlate lunch for 
half a dollar”  is the announce
ment o f the noon feature Friday 
nnd Saturday of the Methodist 
bazaar in the bnsemont of the 
Methodist Church. A sale o f 
eedlework nnd food will be held 

the bazAtir.nT

Spinal Meningitis,
Influenza Feared

By United Press.
HAN FRANCISCO, March 28.— 

With more than a score dead, 
others’ dying ar d hundreds under 
observation, fear was expressed 
today that ocean liners from the 
Orient hight carry an epidemic of 
spinal meningitis and influenza in 
to the United States.

In various Pacific coast ports, 
1,254 persons, all steerage passen
gers, were held in quarantine. 
More than 200 persons, recent ar
rivals from the Far East, are ill.

The Dollar liner President Fierce 
which brought Henry L. Stimson. 
the new secretary o f state from 
Manila a week age, was the scene 
of the most serious phase of the 
epidemic.

While the ship was on rout? 
from Manila the bodies o f eleven 
foreigners, mostly Filipinos, were 
lowered into the Pacific, victims 
of spinal meningitis and influen
za. Three hundred and eleven 
other passengers o f the President 
Picrco are in quarantine.

950 WILL 
TAKE PART 

IN EVENTS
Activities Will Be In Full 

Swing Tomorrow, School 
Holiday— Ranger Is Scene 
— Track and Field Finals 
Saturday.

Nearly a thousand boys and 
girls will take part in the annual 
Eastland County Interscholastic 
meet, it is estimated by R. L. 
Speer of Eastland, director gen
eral.

The first event— the Music 
Memory contest— will be held to
night. The other events o f the 
competition will get under way 
Friday. Finals in track and field, 
which attract the greatest crowd, 
will be held Saturday afternoon.

Ranger is the scene of the 
meet.

A ll the students o f the East- 
land schools will enjoy a holiday 
Friday to attend the meet and it 
is likely that schools throughout 
the county will suspend for the 
day. Eastland is entering every 
contest with full representation, 
it is announced by Superintendent 
Bittle.

Commenting upon the county 
meet. Director General Speer said:

“ The Eastland county meet is 
one o f the largest in the State.

“ Thirty-nine schools arc com
peting for honors. Of this num
ber, six are Class A, three are 
Class B, 12 are ward schools and 
18 are rural.

“ In literary events, 288 con
testants have entered and in track 
and field there arc ” 74. For 
team events— tennis, playground 
ball, volley ball, etc.— the exact 
number is not available but no 
doubt will reach at least 300.

“ With al! events considered, 
about 950 school boys and giria 
will take part./

“ Awards to the number or 205. 
will be made in the form of rib 
bons, banners and other trophies.

“ Competent judges of the meet 
will be drawn to a large extent 
from colleges and universities. 
The responsibility of the proper 
conducting of tne meet,”  the 
director general concluded, “ is in 
the hands o f the various directors 
chosen from the different school 
systems of the county. They are: 
H. V. Nigro, Cisco; director o f 
athletics; C. S. Eldridgc, Carbon, 
assistant director o f athletics; 
A. M. Lemmer, Dcsdcmona, direc
tor of declamation; Lewis Smith, 
Olden, director o f essay; Roy 
Skuggs, Gorman, director o f de
bate; Mrs. J. E. Demmcr, Ranger, 
director of music memory; Mrs. 
J. N. Poe, Ranger, director* o f .  
spelling; E. E. Layton, Easthrmf. 
director of arithmetic, and Miss 
Beulah Speer, Eastland, director 
of rural schools." r f

Fiend Attacks
San Angelo Girl

By United Pr»u .
SAN ANGELO, Tex., March 28. 

— One suspect had been arrested 
today in connection with the ab
duction and attacking here last 
night of an 11-ycar-old girl, 
daughter o f a well known San 
Angelo family.

By United Pre*».
SAN ANGELO, March 28.— An 

vnidentified mnn who kidnaped a 
lO-ye^r-old girl from the home of 
her parents here and attacked her 
in an alley was hunted by police 
today. The girl described her as
sailant as a “ black man-,”  She 
was sleeping when the man slash
ed a hole in the screen near her 
bed and carried her away.

BIG ~SHOW IS IN  
E A STLAN D  T O D A Y

Honest Bill and Moon Bros., dog 
and pony show, is in Eastland to
day. There trill bo a performance 
nt 7:30 p. m. The show is de
clared to have the most interesting 
collection o f wild animals possess
ed by any traveling.attraction. Tho 
show is appearing under the aus
pices c f tho Retail Merchants asso
ciation.

TWILIGHT 
LEAGUE IS 
URGED HERE

Teams o f Surrounding -Com
munities Would Be In
vited to Play Games- In 
Eastland —  Crowds* Would 
Be Large. _ - «

Organization o f a “ tw iiight” ^  
haycball league, which would in
clude the teams from th e ‘ various 
communities in the Epstland trade 
territory, has been suggested and 
is said to have met with favor 
from those with whom it has been 
discussed.

Tlie plan is to have a pennant 
fo r the winning team of the 
league. AH games would be play
ed at Eastland, the central point, 
late in the afternoon;. Fuil de
tails o f the plan, a schedule o f 
games, etc., necessarily cannot be 
worked out until it is known how 
many and what teams wall be 
identified with the league.

It is believed by baseball fans / 
in Eastland that the games will i 
draw large crowds and that in- 
terest in the championship would • 
increase as tho season advanced.^ * 

The league would not be under
taken ns u coinmrcial proposition ■ 
nnd should be any charge be. made 
fo r admission, which is not con
templated at this time, the pro
ceeds from the game would go, tp 
the teams playing or to tho com
munity they represented.

BATON~ROUGE,
“ I  h a v e  n o th in g  t o ;  
famous 
P .



EASTLAND NASH CO.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212
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Mr. and Mrs. Xtilth McMullen]
and daughter, Junnitn, visited rc|J 
utivo*-. rear Desuompmi Sum-day 
night nrd Sunday.

TO D AY’S
STOCKS

and one incident where he saw 
the minister pat his mother on 
the back and say, “ You are a 
very beautiful woman.”

of Mrs. Will Niver of Rant 
Friday afternoon.

Wo had a line rain las 
nosday. Spring- is here wCounty News

Chrysler Corp.........
Studebakor ...............
Wright A. C.............
Curtis Airplane ......
Gulf Oil of Pa..........
Humble Oil ••
Standard Oil, N. Y. . 
Chesapeake Oorp. ..... 
Trans-Continental Oil
T. P. C. & O. ....
Texas Corp. ...........
P. 0. & G. ...........
Shell Union Oil ........
Armour A, 111. .....
U. S. Steel
PPL (new) ..............
Vacuum Oil

New Hope pninBnont here Saturday night 
and Sunday.

There was a large crowd at 
singing here Sunday afternoon.

H. C. Whurtun, i nd family of 
O’Brior. visit id relatives of this 
community this week-end.

“ Bunk” Wheeler and wife and 
Miss Mary Wheeler of Chuaney 
visited Jim Hendricks and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. P. Holiday vis
ited relatives of Ranger Friday.

Frank Lcnch, who hus been con
fined to his lied for some time is 
very rick.

k u d  w e l l  o v e r  
t h r o a t  a n d  c h e s t \'KW HOPE, March 27.—The 

vhards arc in full fdoom and the 
•ass lias robed the pastures in 
nil lovely' given shades and the 
r is filled with such sweet odors 
L> can't help hut know of the true 
rival of spring.
Mrs. Miles McMillan was called 
the bedside o f her brother of 

mes county Saturday night, lit
as very ill.mak.0 w atik. n u s  Mteo m a k is  so rr w a t ir

W. 0. Hamilton and family vis. 
ted relatives of Almoda conimun 
tv Sunday.

Mis. Milton and family of Car 
ion visited W. J. Ashers Thurs- 
lay.

me. n. S. I-at. oir.

Soften hard water with 
Melo and see how easy 
the dishes are to wash
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MEM HER ADVERTISING BU
REAU TEXAS D AILY PRESS 

LEAGUE

FRID AY 'S  FEATURES

Copyright 1020, United Press.
WOR and CBS network 7 CST 

— Dubois’ Cantata, “ Seven 
Last Words of Christ.’’

W EAF and NBC network 9 
CST— Excerpts from Bach’s 
“ St. Matthew Passion.”

WJZ and NBC network 0:90 
CST— Gaul’s “ Passion Serv
ice."

WPG, Atlantic City (278) 10 
CST— Atlantic City festival 
chorus. Mendelssohn’s “ St. 
Paul.”

WEAF. W.IZ and NBC network 
JO CST —  Excerpts from 
Wagner’s music drama “ Par
sifal," with soloists and 
chorus.

market, buying at bargain prices 
after the break which drove 
weaker speculators, without the 
means of covering their margins 
or without the nerve to hold on 
when paper losses were mount- 
in”' dizzily, from the field.

Annual Health 
Clinic To Be 
Held Two Days

DEFENDANT 
TELLS OF 

HIS GRIEF

Published every afternoon (ex
cept Saturday and Sundiy) and 
.-very Sunday morning.

Thomas M. Campbell came in. lie  
invited the diehnrds o f the populist 
party to return to the faith of 
their fathers. Cyclone Davis led 
the diehards to the door o f the 
wigwam and Governor Campbell

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon 

the character, standing or repu
tation of any person, firms or cor- , ,
portions which may appear in the Rave them a hearty welcome.
oluins of this paper will be glad- This was the record behind the 
y corrected upon being brought to governor.
he attention of the publisher._____  Another page o f the record i>

Luitered second-class matter the bolt to Butte and the last page mu 
the postoffice at Eastland, i written is the bolt o f 200,000 quart

Monday and Tuesday State 
Nurse Will Re in Eastland 
Civic League and Ward 
School I*. T. A.’s Co
operate.

Describes Baptist Minister 
As Destroyer of His HappJ* 
ness— Defense In Murder 
Trial Closes Case At 
Tvler.

forgive 
forget. He 
and promised 
alone. 1 refused 
ding that thy confidence 
world was shaken.”

There followed a fight between 
Wilson und his wife, the defend
ant said, after which "we agreed 
to let things drop and Mae and 
the boys returned home. For some1 
time, she took her old interest in 
us, but in the fall - she again 
grew cold.”

Wilson reached the day of the 
killing.

".My wife came to the garage 
and 1 thought she didn’t look
right. She drove to town and I 
followed her in my wrecker. I

Texas, under Act. of March, IS <9. democrats, mr-n and women, to the
Hoover and Curtis camp in the

By United Pros*.
TYLER, Tex., March 28.— Upon 

the testimony of a little family 
broken by a •'Baptist minister’s 
love making, reunited again
through forgiveness and broken
again by the pastor’s slaying, Loys 

J Wilson today rested his defense 
Next Monduy and Tuesday, the I to a charge of murder of the Rev.

annual Health Clinic will he put | Fount Wallace of Troup,
on hv the Civic League, assisted Wilson himself was the last de- 
bv the Parent Teacher Associa- fense witness. Preceding him to- 
tion of South Ward School and day on the witness stand was
the Parent Teacher Association) Q-jyear-olti Harold Wilson, twin
of W o t Ward School. The Com-1 son of the garage man and Mrs. 

unity clubhouse will he head-j Mae Wilson, who admitted Wed- 
for the public health| r.eaduy that she had been intimate

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,  , nao
Single pies ______ ________ $ .05 1 memorable campaign of 1928
One' to- ith ----------------------
Six ironi'is ------------------- — LOO
Throe months -------------------  Jf-99
Ortc y e a r -------- ----------------
One week, by carrier-----------

TEXAS RECORD OF THE 
YEARS.

Those who are said to he quali- 
f .-d to speak are certain that the 
life* blood of the Wirtz bill will be 
], t out by the veto knife o f the 
overnor. There is a record o f all 

ihi£(.years behind the governor. 
I h » -  are many precedents.

Richard Coke was ushered into 
nffigi in 1873. For years and 
,. nr« after his inauguration 95 per 

nt of the white men of Texas 
voted the regular democratic tick- 
t. Then came the state-wide pro-

Hogg accepted the olive branch there 
and invited men who fought him, tendanc 
to return to the fold.

bureau. with the Rev. Wallace. The other J
In ( inflection with the Baby twin, Harry, may he called as a 

clinic the "Summer Round-Up"! defenso rebuttal witness, 
may ho given and it is hoped that The story unfolded by fr.ther

11 be an enormous at- ' and son today was one of a broken 
all over the county o f , home, o f broken promises, and, fi- 

Culberson ■ women who will bring their, nallv, <f how the pastor met his

walk” ! in Hock's (ootsli-ps. Camp-; S i "  *  T ™ " ’ ^
bell invited Cyclone and his co- itinerant nurse, will have charge | The 31-year-old defendant be-
horts to the pie counter. Colquitt of the examinations and doctors’ j j,an his testimony by reviewing

j was for new recruits all the tim e, services will not he requested. ! his homo life before the Wilsons 
and this was the record that he I1 >-s hoped there will be a met the Wallaces early in 192(5.
“  , , • ’ .r „ “ L i  large from the rural i It revealed the picture o f an

’ * ' ' '  ” ' • '. • ' ‘ j' j district as there really is seldom | ordinary East Texas home, the
Hobby was for peace. Nefl a l-, such an opportunity as this given 

ways waved the olive branch. For- to have the services o f an expert 
guson was ousted and organized a without cost.
new party. Ho failed and his fol-l Any child may be entered for

the Jeffersonian and 
faith.

Now Moody, leader o f the regu
lars, in many political skirmishes 
or battles that required dash and

wife and mother doing the cook
ing and mending, the husband 
making a comfortable living for 
his family from his garage. 

Wilson told how his wife 
_ changed her church membership

Jacksonian 10f age. You must be sure that a little Baptist eongrcg.i-
you come in and see the pretty Lion at Arp, near Troup, to the 
little nursery completely furnished i Rev. Wallaces church, how he
which will have on display cloth- Rave his wife and children money 
ing especially suitable to differ- Lo give to the church.

- Wallaces visits to the Wilson

lowers returned to the party o f ';1 ,hor° u* h examination from the 
,, , , ,  _. , , , * . j ages of one month to seven years

. ?nt ages of children; children’s !,  , ,  .
brilliancy and courage will add an- furniture and games. Books and ia0me became more frequent, the 

, other chapter to the history o f po-i magazines both for mother and ‘ defendant testified, until aftei a
h.bitlon election o f 1887. The antis proccdent and practice ^ -
-  on; the pros were overwhelmed. I ^ u. , . . . . .  which have prevailed in this com-
T l*re  were antis who said monwealth since the fated day
mohibiUonist could not be a good whcn Richard Coko drovo tho fo l.

saw Reverend Wallace wave to 
her and his expression said such 
a lot. I returned to my garnge 
and my wife was there. 1 ac
cused her o f having broken her 
promise.

"She confessed that I was 
right and declared she still loved 
Wallace. This just got all over 
me. I asked for her pistol but 
did not get it. I took my own 
pistol. 1 don’t knw whether I 
intended to kill Mr. Wallace or 
not.

*’ l do know that I intended 
to have some kind of settlement. 
1 did not see Mr. Wallace until 
I stopped my car near the drug 
store and when 1 did see him, a 
year’ŝ  brooding flew all over me. 
I don’t know whether I shot or 
not. I do know I returned home 
and told Mae I had done it."

The hoy’s testimony concerned 
chiefly his father’s desire that 
the hoys attend Sunday school, 
giving them money for tlio church,

Lo«S
As

‘ I Have Nothing to Say,” 
Says Louisiana 'Chief Exe
cutive When Asked Con
cerning the Report.

fly United Prc*».
BATON R6 UGE, La., March 

28.— Charges that impeachment 
proceedings against him were be
ing "engineered” by “ oil interests” 
were contained in a direct appeal 
by Governor Huey 1*. Long to 
citizens of Louisiana today.

"This is the third time in my 
young life in which this nefarious 
combination has boon able to drag 
me before the bar to fight for my 
own liberty and political preserva
tion,” he said.

"Oil interests, particularly the 
Standard Oil Company, are be
hind this contemptible effort to 
oust me from my office," the 
governor declared. "They are 
after me because i have spon
sored passage o f the occupational 
tax, a measure aimed directly at 
the oil industry of the state."

Vacuum
General Motors .
Ford ........................
Montgomery Waard 
Radio ......................

123'*
...106*4

LIQUOR CHARGE FILED
Tom Minton of Pioneer made 

bond in the sum of. $1,000 follow
ing his arrest Wednesday by 
Sheriff- Virgo Foster and mem
bers of his force on n charge of 
violating the liquor laws, after 
a raid in which six dozen bottles 
of alleged beer, and three pints 
of alleged whiskey wore found, 
according to the authorities.

F / lf tQ  Your money back if 
L t l U v  STAR Parasite Remover 
used ns directed, fails to free 
Fowls of destructive insects and 
improve their appetite, health and 
egg production. Tooms & Richard
son Drug.

mocrat just as there an* pros to- L  , ,, T r» ... . . .
M inuiat thru nn anti-nrohi- lowers o f E. J. Davis from capitol

hill.

MARKETS

I while he objected because he
The committee in charge |s thought they were together too 

composed of Mrs. Harrell, Mrs. I much. He became suspicious. 
Earle Johnson. Mrs. LeRoy Arn-t In <?f  J 9- 7- he. .f,rsl
old and Mrs. R. E. Sikes. ' J11" wife of his suspicions. He

Monday morning callers will be ^ad been working in Ins garage, 
received by Mmes. C. I). Swear-1 ®L>out 10 feet tiom the home, and 
ingen. Roy Allen and G. C. Kim- kad gone home to get a lute to 
l,re|l , eat. He saw the churchman and

Monday afternoon, Mmes. Geo. ? !rfV ^  ilson standing in the
Glasscock. T. B. Scott and Earle i , , . . , . .
Johnson will be on duty. Tues-|. f>£K,'< surpused and I

j day morning, the Civic League! f something was wrong, hut
_____ I members who will assist a re1  ̂ Tsau nothing. \\ iIson testified.

: Mmes. Joe Driskell, Harry Sam- Later that week, -’'.(Ler he
By ELMER C. WALZER, pie. and H. Kimbrcll. churchman and Mrs. Wilson had

United Pro->s Financial Editor, j In the afternoon, the last re-| icen, .*!r "  dson ac-
. NEW YORK. March 28.— An! ception period Mmes. W. A . .cuawl| h.s wife °t having improper 

the b ig1 air of buoyancy has returned tojWeigand. C. 1). Swearingen and! u , tl0J1s w*y' Re\. Wallace
the fac- Wall Street and trading on the|.fad; Williamson will do their nn( K „  confessed.

» smoxca uie nine o i peace. stock exchange went forward to- bit. HeA reused 1 readier
\ , -I j - day with renewed confidence. Books and magazines will bei ' e ‘ '-Viag. W ll-
V n came the Hogg era and m Th' „ ,  wt.ro fev. Ul0UJ?hts for the j on displav at the clubhouse where son test,f,c,!’ 11 a,mwt drove 
! the greatest bolt o f demo- J COuntless - . .

f  in Texas history occurred. 1 
rr backed George Warwick!

Jake. Then the bolters were to I
/; barred from the party convon-|was relieved yesterday after the Mouser. Pi-ettv samples of chil-LVOu ,kn0w an" th,nP a” olJt  n 

/ions and the party pic counter. j 20 per cent rate had brought a ; uren’s clothing, the way to make niore tban anybody else .
Ac olive branch w-as extended. I sharp decline Tuesday. The Na-|them, will he exploited in the ‘ 1 to ( 11111 1 Wi>> Wllllll>r 1,1

/ i i i  the bolters returned to the tional c itY Bank came forward care of Mmes. Homer Brelsford1
i \ ... . . .  1 r . .  'with $25,000,000 for loan.-, and Jr, Joe Jones, Earl Bender and OR. E. R TOWNSEND

household of Jefferson. > checrfulness returned to the faces W. R. Smith. The general equip-
Jujptes Stephen Hogg the acknowl-j 0f  traders whose nerve* had been | ment will be installed under1

day that insist that an anti-prohi 
bitjptii^t cannot be a good demo
crat.-

Well, the anti leaders or the 
more ultra of the leaders insisted 
th^l'the defeated pros should be 
hatted from the council of the 
pally in coming elections. Har
mony. instead of discord, came. 

Pro* were not barred. They
'^ r v 'c s r n 't b  remain in 

Yjcratje wigwam. All 
\ smoked the pipe o f p<

Special attention given
i-dgifd leader o f the united organ- j frayed by worry. With 15 per I the direction o f Mesdames Tom i EYE. EAR. NOSE A ND THROAT
p , : on cent money, a rate that would Harrell, J. LeRoy Arnold and R. GLASSES FITTED

* *. . • v . (have shattered a market a few K. Sikes. Next Monday and Tues-' Office 201-8 Texas State Bank
. ",r A - t ulberson picked «P  I months ago, yesterday’s market day, all day, you are invited Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m

thv flag when Hogg laid it down, boomed along with remarkable to bring your children. ‘ Office Phone 848 Night Phone 26$
UT^ousands o f democrats, known as strength, although its turnover of |
Riopuiists. bolted the Culberson r’-B1R-90.° shares scorned quiet in

. comparison to Tuesdays business 
’ •nomination. Culberson fought and of £ ore than 8>000.000.
feoocjuered. Then thousands of the While there are those in Wall I

(l.>R'e'rters returned to the demo- Street who think a secondary re-1
action is due, with another)

d-Totters returned to the demo- 
emtir camp.

Sayers and Lanham had their 
jda-y. There was no discord.

market break in the offing, trad
ers show little alarm. Many small 
operators have returned to the

B A S E B A L L
E X C U R S I O N

TO

D A L L A S  
Sunday, March 31st

$3.10 ROUND 
TRIP

New York Giants
vs.

Chicago White Sox

A  Pre-Easter Message

about
Dry Cleaning
And Easter brings ;i happy and cheerful message to 
the world, the message of Spring.

Easter is Ascension Day, and everyone wants to be 
clean and tidy on this day.

Send Us Your Clothes Early to Avoid the Rush

Modern Dry
CLEANERS  
and DYERS

“The house that Service and 
Quality Built." 

P h o n e  1 3 2

^Tickets good only on train 10 leaving Eastland 5:31 
m., returning on train 0 leaving Dallas 0:00 p. m. 

e day.
For particulars consult

J. A . Stover,
Ticket Agent.

New life for 
old leather

Clean, smooth color tutored. Scuff* concealed inutantijr. 
The luttre of leather revived, jo wonderful »hioe*— 
jo  cent*. Color* for black, brown, on and white thoe* 
—* neutral poh*h for other*.

B A R T O N 'S

D Y A j ^ J H g
(S H O E  P O L IS H

Every Article a Super Value!
Below we illustrate, describe and price right the best values in 
our store! Every suite and single piece is a V A L U E — priced 
greatly below regular, and sold on liberal terms if desired.
SAV E !

the
Hard water combines with soap to 
make scum. Scum leaves a dirty ring 
sround thc-dishpan. Scum leaves a 
dirty glaze on dishes. But put a 
tablespoonful of Melo in (he dishpan 
Then see!

No scum! Sparkling dishes! The 
water, delightfully soit and sudsy! 
Use Melo wherever you want soft 
water. It makes the soap more effec
tive. With or without soap, water 
softened with Melo is an unilsua 
cleaner. Get it at your grocer’s.

WATER SOFTENED WITH MELO 
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANLR

10 cents

THE HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Canton, Ohio
J L  nujacturtrs of 

Siini-Miuh

PICKERING LUMBER  
COMPANY

We appreciate your buslneta, 
large or antall

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T S  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

A three-piece Bedroom Suite consisting 
bed, vanity and chest of drawers— very 
well made and the walnut vereer is of 
good quality. A remarkable value for .

Wc have just received 
new lot of fiber rockers 
in a variety of styles nnd 
colors and are offering 
them at a very low price. 
Wc urge you to see these 
at once.

A  well constructed three-piece fibre liv
ing room suite— with two-tone finish, n 
variety of upholstering. Specially priced
as low as .....................!........................

IM PORTANT QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

For -

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

Extra ordinary values in 
card tables in green and 
red, Morea figured tops 
for the low price of

A new Spring number in a three-piece mohair suite with 
loose spring filled cushions. A  special pur
chase makes it possible for us to priss to 
you a great saving on tnis very attrac
tive and serviceable suite .......................

BARROW FURNITURE CO
“Quality Furniture for Less Money’ 

Funeral Directors and Evnbalmers 
Night Phone 234 - 5f>4— Day Phone 17

CLARENCE SAUNDERS  
Sole Owner of My Name 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texas

H O K U S-PO K U S
“ Where Groceries 

arc Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone 91

beautiful foliage and car

gardening has be< 
farmers are very bi 

present planting crops.
I f  a freeze or hail doesn 

tho fruit crop this yea 
be lots of fruit.
. and Mrs. Walter l  

of Ranger visited Mrs. Lu 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
folds, on last Saturday.

Reich

Mr.. Ralph Hogan’s brother of 
Carbon visited her Thursday.

, .. . I Several of the Kokomo boys
Many of this community at- }1aV(. entered the interscholastic 

elided the program at Gorman! |eaffUt.
Sunday.

\V. .). Asher and family visited 
lativas near Pioneer Sunday.
Y. N. Campbell and family vis- 

ted R. W. McGaha of qcar Ran- 
er Sunday.
Leslie Barnett is in Ft. Worth 

•in business.
Mrs. W. (). Hamilton visited 

irs. S. N. Nobles of near Carbioi 
•atimlay.

N. ! ’. Bennett and family of 
Midway community wire visitor* 
in this community Sunday after
iron.

Mrs. Jack Nelson of Gorman and 
>-s. Self and children visited Mrs. 

Barnett Saturday.

D AN  HORN

We have reorganised a> Sunday 
tchool.

Mr. Love will preach Sunday 
morning at 11 and Sunday night.

Cheaney

DAN h o r n . March 27.--Rev. 
nhn Moore o f Cisco preached here 
Sunday night.

(J. W. Mancil, Walter McCarver. 
David ptnuiin and Misses Ethel 
tarr, Syliil Parks and Inin Green 
lolored to Colorado Sunday.
Miss Bernice Bradshaw was tho 

Icrday night guest of Miss Mary 
lob Sroddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonham Hull spent 

unday with Mr. end Mrs. Tal 
lorn.
W. A. I.aster and daughter Miss 

Irma, and O. N. l.aster, Jr., of 
Icrmlcigh, are visiting relatives 

friends here.
Miss Eunice Bradshaw spent 

unif y afternoon with Miss Mau- 
ne Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. King and 

illdren of Ira visited Mrs. King’s 
(other, Mrs. .1. D. Specgle, last 
cek.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Harwell 
Cisco attended the party here 

aturdny night.
The men of this community nro 

> meet Wednesday and work for 
1. M. Abbott, who has been ill 
:r several weeks.
Walter King, who has been very 

1 with pneumonia, is bettor at 
iiis -vmie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. IIcslop are 

in the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Starr cn- 
itaincd the young people with n 
arty Saturday night which was 
njoyed by a iarge crowd.
Mrs. S. G. Baird is visiting her 

aughter at Odessa.
Mrs. \V. M. Weed and chil- 

Iren spent ,Sunday with Mr. and 
lis. R. C. Specgle.

Rev. and Mrs. Moore spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Abbott

Mr. Edwards, teacher cf voea- 
iohnl agriculture of Gorman came 
mt and inspected W. B. Starr's 
weet potato plant Monday after- 
iooii. His wife and little son uc- 
•ompnnied him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Livingston 
visited their son at Breckcnridgc 
Saturday nnd Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Sterling und daughter, 
Iluth.' of near Colorado, visited her 
ather, G. L. McCulloch, last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. King 
March 10, u loy.

J. W. Rossen is home from vis
iting his duughtcr, Mrs. Jimmie 
West of ?dornn.

Felix Rossen of Hermleigh 
visiting his lather here.

< S 5 3 S >
‘I t  t*sta» better

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A LL  OVEK THE WORLD

B A N A N A S  

Nice, ripe, per dozen 35c

CHEANEY, March 27.— Wo are 
having some line spring weather 
anil farmers of this community 
are very busy planting corn and 
preparing land for other crops. 
Most of the farmers who have 
not planted corn will plant this 
week.

Gardens are looking fine nnd 
with continued warm weather we 
will soon have an abundance of 
homo grown vegetables to cat.

There will he considerably more 
cotton planted in the Cjneaney 
community this year than was 
planted here Inst year. A t the 
same time the acreage that will 
be planted .heic to peaunts this 
year will be less than was planted 
last year.

Much interest is being taken in 
the Sunday School at Cheaney. 
Attendance is good.

T. W. Howard and family visit
ed Henry Gentry and family at 
Huckubcc in Erath county Hast 
Sundny.

Miss Bertha Lucas of Stephon- 
ville is visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gentry. Miss 
Bertha was one o f the teachers 
in the Cheaney school last year.

Election for school trustees for 
the Cheaney district will be held 
here April* 0. Mr. Lockhart's 
time expires.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackwell gave 
Mi>. BlncwkeU’s mother, Mrs. 
Maud Howard, a surprise birthday 
dinner last Sunday.

F. Potqet is visiting his uncle, 
John Perrin, of near Anson in 
Jones county.

John Parish and family of Ran
ger were Cheaney visitors last 
‘ riday.

"Grandpa” Shannon and daugh- 
.er and her family of Olden were 
guests at the R. R. Browning home 
la>t week. They are planning to 
put out an orchard west of Old- 
n.
As a result of tho bringing in 

of the well on the Dr. Simmons 
place near here a number of 
other wc-Us will he drilled, we un
derstand.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘Earl Stricklev are 
the proud parents of a baby boy 
born to them recently. Mother 
and baby are doing well.

Ear! Strlckler now has a mifl 
_cndy at Cheaney to grind corn 
nnd feed.*

Bailey Scott and family of East
ern! visited Bailey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Scott, Sunday.

Charlie Bean and wife o f East- 
land visited Mrs. Kean’s sister 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Henry Perrin and family went 
to Abilene last Friday, returning 
Saturday.

J. C. Patterson, county agent, 
was at Cheaney Monday nnd in
vited the club boys to meet him at 
Cisco Tuesday that he might in
struct them in stock judging.

Miss Tyler one of the Cheaney 
anchors, is ill with the flu.

REICH, March 27.—Th 
ant warm weather and se 
showers are causing the g 
pastures to grow, of whi 
farmers especially the sti 
mers arc very proud.

Bio. Wright of Scranl 
preach every second and 
Sundny morning and eve 
stead of just Sunday alter

Some of the school thud 
their teacher, J. L. Bisb 
planning to render a sh 
gram at Dap Horn P. T. . 
ulnr meeting. Those on 
gram are Miss Stella Ha 
Robbie Hnzlewood, Edwa 
lermnn, Homer Bisbcc, Be 
Bisbce, Dorothy Bis bee, 
Glenn Bisbcc, and J. L. B

Earnest Morris and fm 
tompanied by -Miss Add 
Horn o f Reich, attended 
«ehool at Mitchell and tl 
dinner at the home of 'I
Hm».

There has been some 
cattle with the "black lea 
community. This is not 
much now as the remaini 
that are Ruble to he afl 
this dreaded disease ha 
vaccinated.

Carbon

Bedford

TheGLOBE
Phones 390 • 391

M. C. Van de -Venter, M. D
Practice limited to disoases o 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-1X Texas Stato Bank 
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BERFORD, March 26.—Tho 
school boys and girls are all agog 
over the track meet to be held in 
Ranger Friday nnd Saturday. Bed
ford will be represented in lit
erary, athletics and music mem
ory contests.

A large crowd responded Sun
day to the Announcement 'that 
Rev, Capps of Cisco would fill 
his regular appointment at the 
church. He was accompanied by 
Rev. Edmondson who taught the 
enior boys’ and girls' Sunday 

School class.
Mrs. Nicholson and children vis 

ted her mother, Mrs. T. T. Mat 
Lhcws Sundny.

Mr. ijiid Mrs. Mart Dulin and 
hildro-n were week-end guests oi 

Mr. White and daughter Delzn, ol 
Abilene.

Mrs. E. D. Dulin of Eastland was 
a spend-the-dny guest Saturday of 
Mrs. Walter Smith.

Lillian Spruill was n week-end 
guest o f friends in Ft. Worth,

Mrs. G. N. White enjoyed 
short visit last week from her 
brother, Sir. Reynolds, who lives 
in Burkbirrnett. .

Earl Lewis who works in South 
Tcxns for the Gulf States Utilities 
Co., writes he may be home soon 
L'l’or a few  days’ visit to his parents 
iMr. and Mrs. Newt Lewis.
1 Mr. nnd Mrs. Holbert are sport 
vig a new hiodel Ford HQdan. 
\Mr. Williams and mother will 
oon bo leaving for their nome 

Springs ns school closes 
r  Friday. Mr. Williams 

ipal.

,oon
S-Tk

Kokomo

CARBON, March 27.— 1 
lis preached two very ir 
sermons Sunday lhorni 
night at the Baptist chun 
crowds at each service an 
p. m., the Okra B. Y. P 
dored a splendid pvogr 
which Rev. Harris dclivoi 
sermon. t

Mr#. Dan Boatwright 
a message from her hr 
Rotan stating her methe 
liously sick. Mr. and IV 
wright left immediately 
and returned Monday 
leaving her mother fcette 

Mrs. H. B. Boswell : 
Curtis Reid of Harold \v 
end guests of Mrs. Bosi 
ther, Mrs. W. T. Stubbh 

Mrs. Ned Riley who 
visiting her sister, Mrs, 
Jehnc the past month, n 
her home in Plainview 

R. O. Rankin and wife 
land haVc returned hoi 
several days visit with 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. A. I 

Prof. .1. T. Singleton t 
wore Ranger visitors S 
ternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Love o 
was visiting relatives 
day.

George Brown and fi 
Foard, county were vi 
and Mrs. R. F. Vann la 

Mrs. Virge Crossley 
ing relatives in Ranger 
night and Sunday.

J. H. Pierce and wife 
enridge were guests of 
and family Sunday.

Staff

IMO, March U.—'The Bap 
r f.iled his regular ap-

STAFF, March 27.— Health 
this community is very good.

Walter Duncan had business in 
Eastland Wednesday.

Mrs. M. O. Hazard has been 
taking the scholastic census for 
the Union school district the past
week. ,

Richard Eves had business in 
Ranger Friday.

Roy White was an Eastland 
isitor Monday afternoon.
There will be an Easter egg 

hunt at Staff between the two 
church buildings on next Sundny 
afternoon. Everyone is invited to 
come and bring some eggs to hide 
also help hunt them.

Bob Griffin was a business vis 
itor to Eastland Monday after
noon.

A largo wolf was trapped re 
cently by one of the county trap 
nors in L. B. Bourlnnd’s pasture 
in the Staff community. We 
would be glad to see more o f these 
animals trapped as this commun
ity has lost lots of chickens the 
past two years, which these 
wolves have- caught.

M. O. Hazard and family were 
Ranger visitors Inst Friday nl- 
ternoon..

Mrs. Richard Myrick of the 
Cheaney community was a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. O. T. Hazard, 
Tuesday. .

W. C. McFadden wns a business 
visitor in Eastland Friday.

M. O. Hazard wss a business 
visitor in Brcekenridge and Cisco 
on last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Duncan were 
Eastland visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
were dinner guests in the home of 
Tommie Self of Eastland on last 
Sunday.

“ Grandma” Williamson nnd Mrs. 
. C. Williamson wore the guests

M o A.
W O M E N
RIDE
on Goodyesyr
thanbnanyothc

Tire-changing is 
woman’s job. Wor 
fer Goodyear tires 
they go farther 
giving trouble, I 
car more securely 
pery roads and 
safely.
Millions more pet 
on Goodyear tir 
percentage of G 
equipped cars i 
daily. It ’s sa f 
cheaper to alwi 
Goodyears.

TlftB

STATES SE 
CORPORA
(Quality Service 

FUZZY FU  

“ AHk «s to yo'iir ne 

Phono 2
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Mr. and ’*«. Xnith 
and daughter, Juanita, 
utivcs i ear Dcsaeinpua 
night nrd Sunday.

McMullen] 
visited re).' 

Saturday

jxud well over 
throat and chest

MAAO WATCA. FlUS Milt) MAKIS SOfT WATER

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

EASTLAND  NASH CO.

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

PAGE THREii

ministera here. “ Dr. Bowler said 
ihut he was revealing what hap
pened to the $60,000 which the lay
men of the church contributed last 
year for the missionary fund, be
muse he was forced to come be
fore them to ask for $7f),000 to 
make up a deficit caused by the 
SCO,000 donation. The deficit must 
be made up by May 1. The speak
er told- the gathering he was re
vealing this information for the 
first time but that every official 
o f the church figures that the $60,- 
000 was well spent because they

feel that I’ res. Hoover w ill drj 
up the country and oust the ‘law
breakers in general.”

W IL L  TR Y  AG AIN
Ity Unlre* T’rcsi*.
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PICKERING LUMBER  
COM PANY i

We appreciate your business,
large or small !

P A N H A N D L E  
P R O D U C T 8  
GOODRICH TIRES 
BETTER SERVICE 

SUPER SERVICE  
STATION

IM PO R TAN T  QUESTION
How much did you save 

last year?

Eastland Building and 
Loan Association

For —

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
Sole Owner o f My Name

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

H O K U S -P O K U S
“ Where Groceries 

arc Cheaper”

West Main St. Phone 91

B a n n e r
‘“I t  teste* better'

H U K S D A Y , M A R C H  28, 1029
EASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

County News
New Hope

Sol ten hard water with 
Melo and see how easy 
the dishes are to wash
H ard water combines with soap to 
make scum. Scum leaves a dirty riiiy 
around the dislipan. Scum leaves a 
dirty glaze on dishes. But nut a 
tablespoonful o f Melo in the dishpan' 
Then sec!

No scum! Sparkling dishes! The 
water delightfully solt and sudsy! 
Use Melo wherever you want soft 
water. It makes the soap more effec
tive. With nr without soap, water 
softened with Melo is an unitsua 
cleaner. Gel it at your grocer’s.

WATER SOFTENED WITH MELO
IS A REMARKABLE CLEANER

10 cents

TH E HYGIENIC 
PRODUCTS CO.

Canton, Ohio 
JL. mi]iu hirers oj 

San i- 1-huh

NEW HOPE, March 27.— The 
rehards arc in full bloom and the 
rags l»ns robed the pastures in 
uch lovely green shades and the 
,ii- is filled with such sweet odors 
,ve can't help but know of the true 
arrival of spring.

.Mrs. Miles MeMillnn was called 
to the bedside o f her brother of 
Jones county Saturday night. He 
tvss very ill.

W. O. Hamilton and family vis- 
ted relatives of Almeila commun
ity Sunday;

Mis. Milton and family o f Car- 
ion visited W. .J. Ashers Thurs- 
Iny.

Many of this community nt- 
ended the program at Gorman 
'linday.

\V. J. Asher and family visited 
datives near Pioneer Sunday.

Y. N. Campbell and family vis- 
tod K. W. McGaha of near Ran
ker Sunday.

Leslie Barnett is in Ft. Worth 
fin business.

Mrs. W. O. Hamilton visited 
Irs. S. N. Nobles of near Curlxiit 
lattuday.
N. F. Bennett and family of 

Midway community were visitors 
ia this community Sunday after- 
icon.

Mrs. .Tack Nelson of Gormijn and 
Mrs. Self and children visited Mrs. 
Harnett Saturday.

Saturday night

of Mrs. W ill Nivcr of Ranger last 
Friday afternoon.

Wo had a fine rain last Wed
nesday. Spring is here with her 
beautiful foliage and carpets of 
green.

Much gardening has been done 
and farmers are very busy at 
present planting crops.

I f  a freeze or hail doesn’t dam

War “Pullman” in Mexico

pointinent here 
and Sunday.

There was a large crowd at I
.singing here Sunday afternoon. | |l#c thft fru it cl<0 this year, there 

h. ( . Wharton, i nd fnmily o f j will bo lots of fruit.
O Brier, visit *d relatives of this I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lumpkin 
community this week-end. j of Ranger visited Mrs. LumpkinV.

“ Bunk” Wheeior end wife and I parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ill Key- 
Miss Mary Wheeler o f Chuaney 
vi.-ited Jiin Hendjdeks and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Holiday vis
ited relatives of Ranger Friday.

Frank Leach, who hits been eon-

colds, on last Saturday.

Reich

REICH, March 27.—The pleas-
fined to bis bed for some time is 'ant warm weather and seasonable

D A N  HORN

BAN HORN. March 27.— Rev. 
ohn Moore o f Cisco preached here 
unday night.
G. w . Mnncil, Walter McCarver, 

David DbiUan and Misses Ethel 
itarr, Sybil Parks and Inin Green 
iioiorcd to Colorado Sunday.

Miss Bernice Bradshaw was the 
Icndny night guest o f Miss Mary 
ob Sroddy.
Mr. and Mrs. Bonham Hull spent 

unday with Mr. and Mrs. Tal 
lorn.

W. A. Latter and daughter Miss 
;rina, and O. N. Raster, Jr., of 
icrmlcigh, are visiting relatives 
id friends here.
Miss Eunice Bradshaw spent 

und y afternoon with Miss Mnu- 
nc Bailey.
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. King and 

hitdren o f Ira visited Mrs. King’s 
iiothcr, Mrs. .1. D. Speegle, last 
cek.
Mr. and Mrs. Kelley Harwell 

f Cisco attended the party here 
attmlny night.
The men of this community arc 

> meet Wednesday and work for 
L M. Abbott, who has been ill 
:i several weeks.
Walter King', who has been very 

1 with pneumonia, is better at 
!iis nimo.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Heslep are 

n the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Starr en- 

‘rtnined the young people with a 
arty Saturday right which was 
njoyed by a large crowd.
Mrs. S. G. Baird is visiting her 

laughter at Odessa.
Mrs. W- M. Weed and chil- 

Iren spent Sundey with Mr. and 
dis. R. C. Specgie.

Rev. and Mrs. Moore spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
\hbott

Mr. Edwards, teacher cf voca* 
ional ngriculturc of Gorman came 
>ut and inspected W. B. Starr’s 
woct potato plant Monday after- 
iooii. His wife and little son ac
companied him.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Livingston 
i isited their son at Brcckcnridge 
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Sterling and daughter, 
Ruth of near Colorado, visited her 
ather, G. L. McCulloch, last week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. H. King 
March 16, a toy.

I. W. Rossen is home from vis
iting his duughtcr, Mrs. Jimmie 
West o f Moran.-

Felix Rossen of Hermlcigh is 
visiting his lather here.

very sick.
Mr:-. Ralph Hogan’s brother of 

Carbon visited her Thursday.
Several of the Kokomo boys 

have entered the interscholastic 
league.

We have reorgnniicd a. Sunday 
school.

Mr. Love will preach Sunday 
morning at 11 and Sunday night.

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  OVER THE WORLD

B A N A N A S  

Nice, ripe, per dozen 35c

T h e G L O B E
Phones 390 - 391

Cheaney
CHEANEY, March 27.— We are 

having some line spring weather 
and farmers of this community 
are very busy planting corn and 
preparing land for other crops. 
Most of the farmers who have 
not planted com will plant this 
week.

Gardens are looking fine and 
with continued warm weather we 
will soon have an abundance o f 
home grown vegetables to eat.

There will he considerably more 
cotton planted in the Cjneaney 
community this year than was 
planted here last year. A t the 
same time the acreage that will 
be planted .heie t «  peaunts this 
year will be less than was planted 
last year.

Much interest is being taken in 
the Sunday School at Cheaney. 
Attendance is good.

T. W. Howard and family visit
ed Henry Gentry and family at 
Huckauee in Erath county Hast 
Sunday.

Miss Bertha Lucas o f Stephon- 
ville is visiting her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gentry. Miss 
Bertha was one o f the teachers 
iu the Cheaney school last year.

Election for school trustees for 
the Cheaney district will be held 
here April 0. Mr. Lockhart’s 
time expires.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackwell gave 
Mi>. Blacwkell's mother, Mrs. 
Maud Howard, a surprise birthday 
dinner last Sunday.

F. Potget is visiting his uncle, 
John Perrin, of near Anson in 
Jones county.

John Parish and family o f Ran
ger were Cheaney visitors last 
Friday.

“ Grandpa” Shannon and daugh
ter and her family o f Olden were 
guests at the R. R. Browning home 
last week. They are planning to 
put out an orchard west of Old- 
n.
As a rpsult o f the bringing in 

of the well on the Dr. Simmons 
lace near here a number of 

other weUs will he drilled, we un
derstand.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Earl Strickler are 
the proud parents of n baby boy 
born to them recently. Mother 
and bnby are doing well.

Earl Strickler now has a mill 
ready at Cheaney to grind corn 
and feed.,

Bailey Scott and family of East- 
land visited Bailey's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Scott, Sunday.

Charlie Bean and wife o f East- 
land visited Mrs. Rean’s sister 
here Saturday and Sunday.

Henry Perrin and family went 
to Abilene last Friday, returning 
Saturday.

J. C. Patterson, county agent, 
was at Cheaney Monday and in
vited the club boys to meet him at 
Cisco Tuesday thot he might in
struct them in stock judging.

Miss Tyler one of the Cheaney 
teachers, is ill with the flu.

M. C. Van do Venter, M- D
Practice limited to disoases o 
the Eye, Ear, Nose, and Throat 
210-12-K Texas Stato Bank 

/ EASTLAND , TEXAS

Bedford

BERFORD, March 26.—The 
■ehool boys and girls are all agog 
over the track meet to be held in 
Ranger Friday and Saturday. Bed
ford will be represented in lit
erary, athletics and music mem
ory contests.

A large crowd responded Sun
day to the announcement that 
Rev. Capps of Cisco would fill 
his regular appointment at the 
church. He was accompanied by 
Rev. Edmondson who .taught the 
senior boys’ and girls’ Sunday 
School class.

Mrs. Nicholson and children vis 
ted her mother, Mrs. T. T. Mat
thews Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Dulin and 
hildren were week-end guests of 

Mr. White and daughter Delza, of 
Abilene.

Mrs. E. D. Dulin of Eastland wns 
a spcnd-thc-day guest Saturday of 
Mrs. Walter Smith.

Lillian Spruill was a week-end 
guest o f friends in Ft. Worth,

Mrs. G. N. White enjoyed 
short visit last week from her 
brother, Mr. Reynolds, who lives 
in Burkburnett.

Earl Lewis who works in South 
Texas fo r  the Gulf States Utilities 
Co., writes ho may be home soon 

ll'tl* a few  days’ visit to his parents 
]Mr. and Mrs. Newt Lewis, 
i Mr. and Mrs. Holbert arc sport 
W  a new hiodel Ford si;dan. 
LMr. Williams and mother will 
joon bo lenvitig for their nomc 
'v.Ti^rp Springs ns school closes 

fext*Friday. Mr. Williams 
?nl.

Kokomo

dr

»MO, March Lb—The Bap 
r filled his regular np-

phowers are causing the grain and 
pastures to grow, of which the 
farmers especially the stock far
mers are very proud.

Ilro. W right o f Scranton will 
preach every second and fourth 
Sunday morning and evening in-' 
stead of just Sunday afternoon.

Some of the school children with 
their teacher, J. L. Bisbee, are 
Dimming to render a short pro
gram at Dap Horn P. T. A .’s reg
ular meeting. Those on the pro
gram are Miss Stella Hazlewood, 
Robbie Hnzlewood, Edward Col- 
lerninn, llomer Bisbee, Berta Mae 
Bisbee, Dorothy Bisbee, Charlie 
Glenn Bisbee. and J. L. Bisbee.

Earnest Morris and family, ac
companied by -Miss Addfe Mae 
Horn o f Reich, attended Sunday 
school at Mitchell and then took 
dinner at the home o f Tainuuige 
Horn.

There has been some loss of 
cattle with the “ bluck leg” in our 
community. This is not feared 
much now as the remaining cattle 
that arc liable to be affected by ’ 
this dreaded disease have been 
vaccinated. ;

mittcos were named for each of 
the five sections and upon them 
will devolve the mnking of deci
sions on the following points.

$60,000 W ELL SPENT

OMAHA,
Baptist church 
th Hoover for 
fund and figure that 
easily worth that amount, Dr. W. 
H. Bowler, of New York, execu
tive secretary of the board o f pro
motion of the church, told a gath
ering of Omaha and Council Bluff

j mu
fathering be was re- 
information for the 

that every official 
figures that the $60,- 

sper.t because they

MIAMT BEACH, Fla.— Unsuc
cessful Saturday in an attempt t°  
beat the world’s speedboat .record* 
Gar Wood, planned another try 
today in the record holding craft 
Miss America V II, weather per
mitting. .

W A N T  ADS BRING RESULTS

The view shown here 
carrying them toward 
revolutionists was expected.

atop box cars i 
a major engagement with

Carbon

CARBON, March 27.— Rev. H o i-! 
lis preached two very interesting j 
sermons Sunday lhorning andj
night at the Baptist church. Large 
crowds at each service and at 7:30 
p. in., the Okra B. Y. P. U. .ren
dered a splendid program after 
which Rev. Harris delivered a fine 
:(iinon. .

Mis1. Dan Boatwright received 
a message from her brother at 
Rotan stating her mother was se
riously sick. Mr. and Mrs. Boat
wright le ft immediately for Rotan 
and returned Monday morning, 
leaving her mother better.

Mrs. H. B. Boswell and Mrs. 
Curtis Reid of Harold were week
end guests o f Mrs. Boswell’s mo
ther, Mrs. W. T. Stubblefield.

Mrs. Ned Riley who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. F. 
Jennc the past month, returned to 
her home in Plainview Thursday.

R. O. Rankin and wife of South
land haVc returned home after 
several days visit with their par
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. Rankin.

Prof. J. T. Singleton and family 
were Ranger visitors Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. Minnie Love of Ranger 
was visiting relatives here Sun
day.

George Brown and fnmily of 
Foard, county were visiting iMr. 
and Mrs. R. I<\ Vann last week.

Mrs. Virge Crossley was visit
ing relatives in Ranger Saturday 
nig'nt and Sunday.

J. H. Pierce and wife of Breck- 
enridge were guests ol' Ray Pierce 
and fam ily Sunday.

OIL NEWS
I?y United Prr*».

NEW  YORK, March 28.— The 
great oil producers of the western 
world have agreed to liimt 1929 
production to the average output 
o f last year.

Representatives from Venezue
la, Mexico, Colombia and till 
parts (if the United States met in 
secret session yesterday and reach
ed. agreement <>n a plan that will 
go into effect April 1. It was 
regarded as particularly signifi
cant that Sir Ilcnri Dcterding, 
managing director of the Royal 
Dutch Shell companies of Europe, 
attended the meeting and pledged 
his “ U;C per cent cooperation to 
the curtailment progiam.”

While details o f the meeting 
wore not made public in the o ffi
cial statement, it was learned that 
the agreement was reached only 
nfter a stirring debate. A t one 
time, Sir Henri came out o f the 
meeting and made little effort to 
conceal the fact that he was dis- 
pleased with the attitude taken by 
some memb'ors o f the conference.

Later, however, he seemed en
tirely satisfied.

Persons attending the confer
ence said juice stabilization was 
only an incidental feature of the

discussion. It was explained that 
conservation and the elimination 
o f waste were what the industry 
was hoping to accomplish, alt
hough it was considered likely 
that some priee readjustment 
would follow naturally.

While the jircsent plan affects 
only the Western hemisphere, oil 
experts were looking forward to
day to u world agreement. At 
yesterday’s session Sir Henri was 
acting as the representative of the 
Royal Dutch Shell interests in 
South America. {

The decision to curtail produc
tion to the average for 1928, 
brought out the fact that last year 
the daily production average i" 
the United States was 2,453^051 
barrels. This year the daily pro
duction has been about 200,000 
barrels in excess of the 1928 f ig 
ure.

It was announced the federal 
government would co-opbrate in 
the curtailment activities. While 
some states have passed laws to 
enforce reduction in output, the 
present plan is based on voluntary 
co-operation of producers. The 
four existing regional groups have 
been expanded into five, as fo l
lows:

The Gulf section, including Tex
as, Louisiana and Arkansas; the 
interior or Mid-Continent field; 
the Atlantic states; the Pacific 
coast, and Mexico and the north
ern part o f South America. Corn-

Staff
STAFF, March 27.—Health in 

this community is very good.
Walter Duncan had business in 

Eastland Wednesday.
Mrs. M. O. Hazard has been 

taking the scholastic census for 
the Union school district the past 
week.

Richard Eves had business in 
Ranger Friday.

Roy White was an Eastland 
isitor Monday afternoon.
There will be an Easter egg 

hunt at Staff between the two 
church buildings on next Sunday 
afternoon. Everyone is invited to 
come and bring some eggs to hide 
also help hunt them.

Boh Griffin wns a business vis
itor to Eastland Monday after
noon.

A  large wolf wns trapped re
cently by one o f the county trap
pers in L. B. Bourlnnd’s pasture 
in the Staff community. We 
would be glad to see more o f these 
animals trapped as this commun
ity has lost lots o f chickens the 
past two years, which these 
wolves have euught.

M. O. Hazard and .family were 
Ranger visitors, last Friday a f
ternoon. .

Mrs. Richard Myrick of the 
Cheaney community was a guest 
of her sister, Mrs. O. T. Hazard, 
Tuesday.

W. C. McFndden wns a business 
visitor in Eustlnnd Friday.

M. O. Hazard wan a business 
visitor in Brcckcnridge and Cisco 
on last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Duncan were 
Eastland visitors Thursday.

Mr. und Mrs. Spencer Hazard 
were dinnef guests in the home o f 
Tommie Self of Eastlund on last 
Sunday.

“ Grandma”  Williamson nnd Mrs. 
F. C. Williamson were the guests

Mo.*.
W O M E N
RIDE
on Goodyear Tires

i Tire-changing is not a 
woman’s job. Women pre
fer Goodyear tires because 
they go farther without 
giving trouble, hold tho 
car more securely on slip
pery roads and s t o p  
safely.
Millions more people rido 
on Goodyear tires —  the , 
percentage of Goodyear- 
equipped cars increases 
daily. It ’s s a fe r ,  it’s 
cheaper to always buy 
Goodyears.

C O O D i ^ E A R

TIRES

STATES SERVICE  

CORPORATION
(Quality Service Stntion) 

FUZZY FURSE 

“ AHk us to your next Blowout” 

Phone 20

N o w  — P e r f e c t

Refrigeration
15 years of experiment 64 electrical 
engineers 4000 models, of different types, 

made and tested. Unlimited money spent

So That Your Home Now^ May Have a

General Electric Refrigerator
The ‘ ‘Years Ahead Refrigerator”

First with—

Simplified Electric • Re
frigeration

First with—

Quietness

First with—

No servicing

First with—

Economy

First with—

Roominess

First with—

Temperature control

First with—

Machinery on top out of 
the way

First with—

Machinery hermetically 
scaled so the dust and 
dampness will not shorten 
the life

First with—

Solid porcelain . chilling 
unit

First with—

Legs so that it is easy 
1o clean under and around

First with—

Sanitation —  no drain 
pipes or punctured cabinet

First with—

All steel cabinet

First with—

Elimination o f  gears, 
pulleys, pipes, bolts and 
stuffin box

First with—-

Long life w ith 'no service 
or attention

First with—

Two yeju" unconditional 
guarantee

First with—

No sparking b r u s h e s  
which cause radio inter
ference

Hail Battery Company
EXIDE BATTERY  

____________________

LI • ' *

W *Y

O U R  G R E A T

REMOVAL
SALE
SETS RECORD PRICES ON EASTER W E ARK) HISSES

Destined for 
Fashionable 

Spring Wardrobes

Prints . . . those favorites of the 
frock mode for Spring . . . are 
here in all the lovely new styles and 
colorings approved by Paris. Other 
frocks are equally charming in 
pastel georgettes, chiffons and flat 
crepes.
These arc truly exceptional values o ffer
ing tremendous savings— in fact many 
will be found to be jiriced at half or be
low half of their regular selling pricb—

All we ask is that you come and inspect 
the qunlity of tho dresses offered at these 
low prices.

$ 5 .0 0  $ 7 .0 0
$9.00 $12.00

$ 1 4 .0 0
The Scarf Frock 
The Cape Frock 

Two-Piece Frocks 
Princess Frocks

Our Removal Sale prices extend all over the store. Walk  
two blocks down North Lamar and save the difference.

NEMIR’S DRY GOODS STORE
Eastland, Texas

Two Blocks O ff the Square on North Lamar to Low Prices

» w r'~ ■

:, .
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l£GRAM
FOR ONE YEAR AT $7.50 and
MONEY-BACK

GUARANTEE
COMPLETE 32- 

PI ECE  S E T

gives you this beautiful 32-piece dinner service, as
illustrated below in popular design. Delivered to your home prepaid, Without delay

$2.00 Is Actually 
About One-Half of 
Wholesale Cost

$2.00 is actually less than the whole
sale cost, and should the set for any 
reason prove unsatisfactory, if you 
don’t feel that you have received more 
than your money’s worth, or if for any 
cause there is any disappointment on 
your part, we will cheerfully refund 
your money.

Set Retails Between $6,50 
and $7.50

This Dinner Set is a complete 
service for six people. High 
grade ware of first American 
manufacture.
This Dinner Set that The Telegram is 
offering to its subscribers is of the best 
American ware and should not be con
fused with cheap dinner ware on the 

market. Each set consists of six large 

dinner plates, six cups, six saucers, six 

cereal bowls, six pie plates, one large 

meat platter and one large open vege
table bowl. And the set is in one of 
the newest decorations.

Here is the WE HAVE CONTRACTED FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE DINNER SETS TO SUPPLY
EITHER SUBSCRIBERS OR NON-SUBSCRIBERS WHO AVAIL THEMSELVES OF THIS 0PP0R-

Telegram’s Offer TUNITY. ' i

The Telegram, Daily and Sunday, in City, or State of 
Texas at $7.50, Our Regular Rate, With Added Pay
ment of $2.00.
Gives each subscriber ordering Telegram for on e year at this rate, new or renewal, one of these 
high grade 32-piece Dinner Service Sets.

IS| EastlandTelegra
United Press Service—Full Leased Wire — First Class Serials 
(now “The Black Pigeon”)—Sunday Comic Strip — Featuring 
Favorites—Local News—and all of it,

G O O D  D E L I V E R Y  S E R I C E

U S E
THIS COUPON 

NOTE:
Present subscribers, mai1 or other
wise, may have one of th^se sets by 
personally calling at Telegram office, 
or mailing this coupon- Carriers 
will be glad to make delivery on city 
routes. Phone 500 now and have 
your set reserved.

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK
.'EASTLAND TELEGRAM,

Eastland, Texas.

Gentlemen:

Enclosed find $................ ............. for which send me the

EASTLAND TELEGRAM for.................months. Subscriber

(New— Old).

Name .............. ..... ................. L..........
a

Address .......................................

T ow n .........................Texas (Only)
I have added $2.00 to your regular 
rate for which send me the 32-piece 
Dinner Set.

1 ■
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the previous chapters we 
Jive seen some of the things our 
jnn Burenu organization can 

for us, and it is time now 
sec how they earn be put into 

|ctual practice. Your F;.rm Bu- 
eau stands willing, yes, anxious 

help form such n community 
|rganizntion. Just knowing a 
hing is good or will work is usc- 
:s unless we know how to put 

into practice and then do it. 
lonietimcs we hesitate to start 
Inything new because we are not 
lino we know how to work it.

The needs of any community 
lan be grouped under four great 
ends, social, economic, educa- 
ional and civic. It is to meet 
ie.se needs wc organize our 
onimunity Farm Bureau. The 
rst need our club will meet is 
ic social problem. Wc want to 
now our neighbors better, find 
at whut they are thinking about, 
ow he is prospering and just 
icet them for a little chat. City 
Iks marvel sometimes that 
inters go to town Saturday 
ternoon and stand on the streets 
id visit but it is not to be 
ondcrcd at, it is simply this 
raving for social fellowship that 
rings him in and keeps him bn 
tic street. How much better, 
owevor, to meet this social desire 

holding meetings in the com- 
lunity to which all can come 
rcely. Then while wc arc met 
igether, have a good program, 
iimcthing that will make us 
tugh or cry or think. Some- 
ling wr can take hone with 
- and enjoy in the days follow-' 
ig. We have plenty of talent 

every community, if wc will 
it use it. Why waste so 
ecious a g ift?  The wise com- 

junity is not. Thjcn how wc like 
sing together. So wc do lots 
it at our club meetings, it ’s 

|iod practice in cooperation too 
wc have to get together to 

lag. Besides the singing we 
(ten to music, plays, readings, 

);>vc stunts and games. Lots of 
have forgotten how to^ play 

lit- we need to learn ngiih, be
muse after ail we arc just grown 

boys and girls. Wc all need 
certain amount of fun and no

where can we get any better fun 
Mil in our club meetings. But 

must not forget to have 
Inc “ eats" once in a while. It 

•d not he elaborate, just sonic- 
ling to chew on ns we laugh and 

and visit together. With a 
uh like thi ; going on just try

of directors of the farm 1 
The problems of the com 

then be carried to the

it is hard to choose. Legislation 
is being proposed constantly that 
we ought to know about and ex
press our opinion on. IIow else 
but through an organization inn 
we do it? We can ask our o ffi
cials to tell us how they arc 
conducting their office, how they 
Bre spending our tax money. I f  
they don’t give a good account 
of thomsclvcs wc all know what 
we can do at the next election. 
We can discuss problems of better 
homes, modern equipment, hold a 
“ Paint up’’ campaign or talk 
about planting more flowers 
about our homes. Any woman 
can tell us downs ,of interesting 
things along this line. Could your 
roads be improved, well, how W ill t 
you go about getting it done?] 
Is the church as it should' be in j 
your community? Maybe your] 
club can put it on its feet. Talk • 
about your church and not its de
nominational doctrines however. 
Maybe it would help to join two 
small churches into one good one.

In other words it doesn’t make 
much difference what tne prob
lems are in your community you 
can come nearer solving them 
through «n organization than you 
can alone. In fnct alone you 
won’t do much, with your Farm 
Bureau club it will depend on 
how much work you do. The 
main thing is that it can be done 
and you will do it yourself.

As for organizing the club that 
is rather easy. First however, a 
few leaders must come to the con
clusion that the community can 
be improved and then decide to da 
it by giving some of their time, 
effort and money to the cause. 
Just electing officers will form 
an organization but it tokes a 
little more work to make it suc- 
rced. In fact it takes the com
munity working together under 
the direction of the officers to do 
that, hut good officers are more 
than half the battle.

I f  you want to be a big man 
in your community, organize and 
put over a Farm Bureau club. 
You will n o t, only do your com
munity good but you will carve 
out a better monument to your
self than one from marble. You 
will leavo your imprint on your 
community that will last for 
generations. This world needs big 
men in every community and you 
will become such a man by work
ing at tlie problems of your 
neighbors and

can
board for further action, 
the county up into one bi| 
niunity. Help it along by 
izing your community.

Announcement Is 
Mbde By Jo

your profession. 
Beal Farm Bureau men are lend-, 

keep your people at home andicrs an<l respected in them neigh- 
whi't happens. I borhonds, the county, the state

But it is not nil fun, there and the nation. There can never

J. Y. Jordan, who has f 
a candidate for city commi 
has issued the following 
ment concerning hjs candi 

“ I have offered as a ca 
for city commissioner bee 
believe I can be of some i 
to the taxpayers of Eastli 
to my qualifications, I 
graduate of John Tarlcton 
at Stcphenville. I also gr 
as a court stenographe 
write one of the rceogniz 
terns of shorthand. I ser 
years with the United 
government during the wt 
ing charge o f constructio 
on cantonments and oth< 
ornment buildings.”

Mr. Jordan stated that 
lieved the city \$as pay 
high for paving and oth 
struetion work.

T E X A S  LEAG U 
TR A IN IN G  CA

ny United Prcs«.
DALLAS.— The Dallas

camp at Corsicana will b 
immediately and from now 
Herd will do its training 
own nark here. The proi
exhibition games for the
White Sox, who have bet 
the Steer park for fhei
ing. will keep them awt
Dallas practically all tl 
from now on and the Stt 
be able to train here.

M INERAL W ELLS— T 
Worth Cats were unable 
themselves out of a loss 
day to the St. Paul Saint.' 
homers by Cox and Bryai 
seventh inning. Meado 
Sullivan pitched for the I 
St. Paul won by a score

SHREVEPORT— Manat 
Pheian’s ports resume 
today with the Minncap 
lers of the American As 
after a stiff workout ii 
partments Wednesday, 
the Sports have a big < 
the Millers in the ] 
games.

some c~onontic problems wc 
(rit to know nb-'ut. Mnvbp its 
’ifthing about livestock, their.

f»ed or diseases or better 
arkoting faci'ities tor dairy 
oduct'. egg;, turkeys- or kin- 
r (1 stib.|e”ts. We can learn in 
ir community Fnrm Bureau club, 
o’ hnps it’s rrops of soil fer- 
lity, or weeds pr insect pests 
c-wnet to know-about. I f  it is 
larkeiing problems or buying a 
ir of fertilizer w ’  are all to- 
ther and can do something 

bout it. It might b? higher 
’ xrs for a new school’ or road 
iat we want to discuss. Let’s 

it the organized way.
The educational side r f our 
ub takes in nearly everything, 
tir economic problems are .11 
iucational problems as well, 
here is so much for us to learn 
nd ihe time so short and oppoh- 
K’ itios so few but our club will 
elp. Among our educational op- 
mi unities should be mentioned 
te extension servi’c, with our 
mnty agent always g'ad to 
mder afd and especially to orr 
miked communities. Then we 
ivo our school problems, not 
ilv for the children but older 
'Iks as well. Everybody likes 
good debate on timely topics, 
is a fine way to get both 

des of the question without any 
urd feelings being aroused. Talks 
r speeches are often dodged 
hen possible but mako them 
(Iucational and wc don’t mind 
iebV; Thcv may be drv hut wc 

vash them down with a cup 
f fun, a humorous song or read- 
g". Health talks are always 
inely. There are essays, to be 
ritten and read, current events 

be discussed, in fact so many 
lings it is sometimes bar’d tb 
;cide what wc want.
Under the head of civic prob- 
ms‘ there ate so many things

bp too many of them hut you can 
be one if you will.

The officers needed are Fi-esi- 
dent, Vice-President, Secretary 
nml chairman of the program com’- 
mitteo. Of these the urogram 
'hairrr.an is in reality the most 
important, pick this person first, 
man or woman, it makes no d if
ference hut on their shoulders 
rests the remonsihility for nvik- 
ing cY breaking the club. The 
programs must first he enter
taining and then instructive. 
When they cen«e to he entertain
ing there will he no one come to 
th- meetings to be instructed. 
The president or some authorized 
repreentative should he desig
nated to act on the countv hoard

AlwaysSafe

i Three Days Prove 'That 
ou Can OverconAe Stubborn

Money Back” Says Murray’s. 
Drug Store “ If One Bottle 
Doesn’t Do You More Good 
Than Anythin# You Ever 
Used.”

After’ you have taken Dare’s 
<mtha Pepsin for J days you 
ill, we arc sure, prove to your- 
if that at last you have found 
stoiiiuch medicine that won’t:ttil.

I’ leasc don’t think of Dare’s 
(entha Pepsin as one of those 

I'elievers" that may help for a 
fiplc of hours but do no lasting

■e;rV ‘ » :
)  i

Ucttcr take it for what it is— 
Peasant to take elixir that be
es giving instant relief tones 

and invigorutes your weak, 
distressed stomach so that 
in a short time be able to 
the heartiest meal without 
o f gas, sourness, belching

When your
Children Ciy 

for It
Here’s relief and comfort for 

erving. fretful, feverish babies or 
children that you don’t need to

_.A>ut«snml 1 Vtn m 1M tfllfP.urge or command them to take. 
They love the delicious taste of 
Fletcher’s Castoria. Your doctor 
will tell you it’s absolutely safe, 
so you can give it as freely and 
ns often as needed to keep your
children happy and well. A few 
drops is all it takes to quiet fret

LAREDO— The San
Bears broke camp hero It 
nml will return to San 
todny to.be ready for t 
ing of Texas League it 
The Bruins began then 
training here Match 1.

WACO— Manager Del
Allowed hi« Waco Cuhs 
*o;!ay will start the polis 
it a little easier Wednoi 
process for the Cubs’ th 
series with the New Yo 
Ynnnigans, beginning h 
day. Pratt appears well

K E LV IN AT f • 
Electric Rcfrigeral 

Oldest Manufacturers of 
Refrigerators made.
K IM RRELL HAjttDWAI 

West Side Square I’

remendous sales of Dare s 
pepsin prove it to be the 
h>m6ly good rciriedy for

indigestion.

ful, feverish, colicky babies; re
lieve their biliousness, gas on 
stomach, constipation, etc.; soothe 
them to sleep in a jiffy . For 
like disotders in older children, 
you simply use a little larger 
dose of the same reliable 
Fletcher’s Cnstorin. Don’t use 
grown-folks’ medicine; with babies 
6r children, specialists say. Ninety 
per cent, of them recommend 
Fletcher’s Castoria; and thirty 
veers of steadily increasing popu
larity proves they’re right. To 
protect you front imitations, tne 
Fletcher signature -is on every 
bottle of genuine Fletcher’s Cas
toria.

C & S T O R I

THE ARISTC
A

TJiii lesion's ! 
electric refrige 
unit, at lower e 
prevent! mixei 
Ice or current 
Linings of ode 
•ttachmer-' . C 
nodeli.

All Mod

Eastland
Investigatioi

109 E. Commerce

I P

/
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[it v/e need to learn again, be
muse after nil we arc just grown 

boys nnd girls. We all need 
certain amount of fun and no- 

h;cre can we get any better fun 
Ln  in our club meetings. But 
L must not forget to have 
[;no “ eats" once in a while. It 
[■•d not he elaborate, just some- 
ling to chew on as we laugh and SPECIAL BARGAINS  

On Used Pianos. 
EASTLAND  

STORAGE BATTERY  
G. M. Harper 

Phone 335

a

S E T

nee, as
thout delay
Set is a complete 
six people. High 
of first American

it that The Telegram is 
subscribers is of the best 
e and should not be con- 
jap dinner ware on the 

l set consists of six large 

six cups, six saucers, six 

six pie plates, one large 

nd one large open vege- 
\nd the set is in one of 
orations.

SETS
OF THIS 0PP0R-

State of 
id Pay-

H R  BLANK

......... for which send me the

............. months. Subscriber

....Texas (Only)
) to your regular 
me the 32-piece

r e t W a &c* h. ' ■ ’ • V'
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Organizing A Community Farm 
Bureau

the previous chapters we 
ive seen some of the things our 
rm Bureau organization can 

for us, and it is time now 
see how they can be put into 

etual practice. Your h\.rm Bu- 
cau stands willing, yes, anxious 
> help form such n community 
rganizntion. Just knowing a 
ing is good or will work is usc- 
s unless we know how to put 
into practice and then do it. 

ometimes wc hesitate to start 
nything new because wc are not 
uro we know how to work it. 
The needs of any community 

an be grouped undor four great 
cads, social, economic, eduen- 
ional and civic. It is to meet 
icso needs wc organize our 
(immunity Farm Bureau. The 
irst need our club will meet is 
!ie social problem. Wc want to 
now our neighbors better, find 
rl what they are thinking about, 
ow he is prospering and just 
leet them for u little chat. City 
‘ Iks marvel sometimes that
briers go to town Saturday 
ternoon and stand on the streets 
id visit but it is not to be 
tendered at, it is simply this 
raving for social fellowship that 
rings him in nnd keeps him On 
ho street. How much better, 
owever, to meet this social desire 
y holding meetings in the com- 
lunity to which all can come 
rcely. Then while wc arc met
pgether, have a good program, 
imething that will make us 
lUgh or cry or think. Some- 
ling wc can take home with 

and enjoy in the days follow*’ 
ig. We have plenty of talent 

every community, if wc will 
it uso it. Why waste so
ecious a g ift?  The wise eom- 
nlty is not. Th,pn how wc like 
sing together. So wc do lots 
it nt our club meetings, i t ’s 

»od practice in cooperation too 
v;c have to get together to 

ng. Besides the singing we
ten to music, plnys, readings, 

nvc stunts nnd games. Lots of 
have forcottcn how to play 

be*

WEEKLY COTTON REVIEW
of directors of the farm bureau. By United Pr«».
The problems of the community NEW  YORK, March 22 —  A fter 
can then be carried to the county u break of more than a dollar ft

it is haril to choose. Legislation 
is being proposed constantly that 
we ought to know about and ex
press our opinion on. How else 
but through an organization can 
we do it? We can ask our o ffi
cials to tell us how they arc 
conducting their office, how they 
are spending our tax money. I f  
they don’t give a good account 
of themselves we all know what 
we can do nt the next election. 
Wc can discuss problems of better 
homes, modern equipment, hold a 
“ Paint up’’ campaign or talk 
about planting more flowers 
about our homes. Any woman 
can tell us dozens ,of interesting 
things along this line. Could your- 
roads he improved, well, how will I 
you go about getting it done?) 
Is the church as it should- be in 
your community? Maybe your] 
club can put it on its feet. Talk • 
about your church and not its de
nominational doctrines however. 
Maybe it would help to join two 
small churches into one good one.

In other words it doesn’t make 
much difference what tne prob
lems arc in your community you 
cap come nearer solving them 
through an organization than you 
can alone. In fact alone you 
won’ t do much, with your Farm 
Bureau club it will depend on 
how much work you do. The 
mnin thing is that it can he done 
and you will do it yourself.

As for organizing the club that 
is rather easy. First however, a 
few leaders must come to the con
clusion that the community can 
be improved and then decide to d<j 
it by giving some o f their time, 
effort and money to the cause. 
Just electing officers will form 
an organization but it takes a 
little more work to make it suc
ceed. In fact it takes the com
munity working together under 
the direction of the officers to do 
that, hut good officers are more 
than half the battle.

I f  you want to be a big man 
in your community, organize and 
put over a Farm Bureau club. 
You will not .only do your com
munity good but you will carve 
out a better monument to your
self than one from marble. You 
will leave your imprint on your 
community thnt will last for 
generations. This world needs big 
men in every community and you 
will become such u man by work
ing at tlie problems of your

_ __ _ .. .... ..........................  neighbors nnd your profession.
1» like th i; going on just try Real Farm Bureau men nrc lend-, 
keep your people at home and i f r* and respected in their neigh-

board for further action. It tics 
the county up into one big com
munity. Help it along by organ
izing your community.

Announcement Is
Mbde By Jordan

hale in the initiul session of the 
week, cotton futures rallied this 
week on n bullish ginning report 
and the weekly letter weather re
port showing conditions in various 
sections hindering crop prepara
tions.

The early declines was brought 
about by a sharp break in the 
liverpool market and a turn for the 
better in weather conditions. Stop j 
cents threw blocks o f contracts on | 
the market. Near months were 
subject to pressure on execution

GREAT GO 
EXPECTED 

IN “CHI
J. Y. Jordan, who has filed as 

a candidate for city commissioner, 
has issued the following state
ment concerning hjs candidacy: ___

“ I have offered as a candidate j ovcrSunday selling orders and 
for city commissioner because I there was considerable commission 
believe I can be of some services | house liquidation, 
to the taxpayers of Eastland. As. .Although operations in the un
to roy qualifications, I am it; mediate subsequent session were 
graduate o f John Tarlcton College j 10;itrjctcd by uncertainty over the 
nt Stephcnville. I also graduated • ^jpr.iug figures and continued
as a court stenographer and 
write one of the recognized sys
tems of shorthand. I served two 
years with the United States 
government during the war, hav-

iavorablc weather in the south 
steady covering of March obliga
tions and a decrease in the general 
pressure of the preceding dny were

government during he war, nav- ’ -.ab liz ing  factors and all months, 
ing charge o f construction w ork . with theB exccption o f December,

jut*i Nome-
on as wc laugh and 

I; nnd visit together. With

whnt happens.
Ryt it is not nil fun, there 

some conomic problems wc 
rit ta know nb-'ut. Mavbc its 
■nothing about livestock, their, 
re. f'-cd or diseases or better 
• r’-.eting faci’ ities for dairy 
oduct^. eggn, turkeys or kin- 
d sublets. We can learn in 

>r c'lmmunity Farm Bureau club.
haps it’s rrops or soil fer- 

lity, or weeds pr insect pests 
e-wont to know-about. I f  it is 
arketing problems or huving a 
r of fertilizer w  are all to

other and can do something 
>out it. It might be higher 
xi s for a new school ‘ or road 
tut wc want to discuss. Let’s 
i if the organized way.
The edurationai side of our 
lib- takes in nearly everything. 
Ur economic problems are .11 
lucationnl problems as well, 
here is so much for us to learn 
nd ihe time so short and oppob- 
jr.itjcs so few but our club will 
elp. Among our educational op- 
>r! unities should be mentioned 
ie extension servi'c, with oiir 
>unty agent always g ’ad to 
ndcr afd and especiallv to or? 
mized communities. Th?n wo 
i ve our school problems, not 
nlv for the children but older 
dltH as well. Everybody likes 
good debate on timely topics, 
is n fine way to get both 

des of the question without any 
iird feelings being aroused. Talks 
r speeches bit often dodged 
Hen possible but mnko them 
lucationnl and wc don’t mind 
nun. Thev may he dry hut wc 
in wash them down with a cup 
' fun. a humorous song or rcad- 
g‘. llenitll talks arc always 
indy. There arc essays, to be 
ritten and read, current events 

be discussed, in fact so many 
lings it is sometimes hard td 
side what wc want.
Under the head of civic prob- 

ms‘ there at’e so many things

borhoods, the county, the state 
nnd the nation. There can never 
bp too many of them hut you can 
be one if you will.

The officers needed are Frcsi- 
dent, Vice-President, Secretary 
nn<l chairman of the program com"- 
miltee. Of these the urogram 
'hnirman is in reality the most 
important, pick this person first, 
man or woman, it makes no d if
ference hut on their shoulders 
rests the re'oonsibility for mak
ing ct breaking the ’ club. The 
programs must first be enter- 
f •nning and then instructive. 
When they cen«e to he entertain
ing there will he no one come to 
th« meetings to be instructed. 
The president or some authorized 
repre tentative should be desig
nated to act on the county board

on cantonments and other 
ernment buildings.”

Tonight Will See Rushes of 
Smaller Walker Matched 
Against Speed of Lough ran 
— World’s Title At Stake.

By BERT DEMBY 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

CHICAGO. March 28.— Walker 
by a knockout, or Loughrnn by a 
decision.

Thnt opinion was the concensus 
today as Tommy Loughran pre
pared to defend his light heavy
weight championship against 
Mickey WHalker before the larg
est indoor crowd in history here 
tonight.

Confident of victory, both men 
were in fine condition and it seem
ed reasonable to assume that each

in the favorite position. I f  Mickey 
ever gets tn-jul' to land on Tom
my’s jaw, the fight probably will 
be over.

Apparently Walker’s best 
chance will come during the first 
three rounds Mickey is a fast 
starter and Loughran begins slow
ly. Ir several fights it has tak
en Tommy three or four rounds to 
reach top speed ar.d Walker may 
get to him before he gets undor 
way.

A great left hand appears to bo 
Loughran’s best bet to avoid a 

i knockevt Tommy hopes to jab 
Walker away with the left and 
use a right cross for damaging 
punches.

Approximately 25,000 people 
were expected to see the fight, 
which will be held in the new Chi
cago stadium, the building which 
a year ago was but a dream ol 
I-romoter Paddy Harmon and now 
has become a reality.

G IRL IS FOUND

CORSICANA, Tex., March 2 8 -  
Authorities today investigated the 
disappearance for one whole day 
of Mary Emma Treadwell, 12- 
year-old student at the Junior 
High school.

Mary left home r.t the usual 
time Wednesday to go to school 
but'd id  not arrive there. When 
she failed to return home at noon 
citizens and police took up the 
search. The girl was found at 
midnight at Thornton, 55 miles I

away. No details of how she got 
there were given.

SPECIAL
Ny-donta Tooth Paste nnd 
Tooth Jirusli, $1.00 value for
75c.

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

345 —  PHONES —  58&

Mr. Jordan stated that he be- 9
k°% j closed with gains ranging up to will resort to his particular style

lieved the city teas paying too 
high for paving and other con
struction work.

TE X A S  LEAG U E  
TRAIN ING  CAM PS

By Unit'd Press.
D ALLAS— The Dallas Steer 

camp at Corsicana will be closed 
immediately and from now on, the 
Herd will do its training on its 
own nark here. The program of 
exhibition games for the Chicago 
White Sox, who have been using 
the Steer pnrk for fheir train
ing. will keep them away from 
Dallas practically all the time 
from now on and the Steers will 
be able to train here.

M IN E RAL W ELLS— The Fort 
Worth Cats were unable to pull 
themselves out of a loss Wednes
day lo the St. Paul Saints despite 
homers by Cox and Bryan in the 
seventh inning. Meadows and 
Sullivan pitched for the Panthers. 
St. Paul won by a score of 7-G.

of fighting.
Walker’si style is the bulldog 

rush, designed to knock out an 
opponent. Loughran prefers to 
box and his ability in this respect 
indicates he will take the decision 
if he can .iveic! a knockout.

Mickey with a chance to achieve 
an hor .r held by only one other 
man, was expected to again be the

ini

The issuance o f the ginning re
port and an unfavorable weather 
report on Wednesday precipitated 
an upturn and the market held 
generally steady thereafter. The 
ginning figures, although about 

f 50,000 bales less than the figures 
considered probable, due to the 
large outturn during the previous
period, the equivalent :n -KW j bulldog, rushing and slashing 
pound bales of 11,450,000 exceed- the hope o f a knockout, 
ing the December estimate by 77,- 
000.

Large orders were on both sides 
of the market in the latter part 
of the week and a quiet nnd steady 
tone prevailed. Demand came prin
cipally from commission houses.
Trade sentiment, however, was 
somewhat reactionary, due to the 
failure of outside demand to de
velop readily on the -breaks.

Buy Spring Coats now. Sale 
continues to April 1st. Prcslar’s.

(Adv.)

You must have a Spring Coat. 
You know Texas. Prcslar’H. (A d .)

Quality Dry Cleaners
Sec onr New Spring Samples

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

with the progress of his team.

Always
Safe

HOUSTON—The Buffs Wednes
day pounded out a total o f nine 

"i: ’ . hits and eight runs in two-thirds
SH REVEIO RT Manager Art 0f an inning o ff “ Lefty” Snow 

Phelans ports resume hostilities nnti %von over the DeQuincy Or- 
today with the Minneapolis Mil- leancans, 1!)28 champions of the 
lors of the American Association, Missouri Pacific system, I t  to 4.
after a stiff workout in all de- ------------  --------------- — ----- --
partments Wedncsduy. So far, 
the Sports have a big edge over 
the Millers in the pre-season 
games.

LAREDO— The San Antonio 
Bears broke camp here last night 
and will return to San Antonio 
today to.be ready for the open
ing of Texas League hostilities. I 
The Bruins began their spring! 
training here Maich 1.

WACO— Manager Del P ra tt1 
Allowed hia Waco Cubs to take,
*o;lay will start the polishing o ff I 
it a little easier Wednesday blit j 
process for the Cubs’ threc-gnme 
series with the New York Giant!
Ynnnigans, beginning here Fri
day. Pratt appears well satisfied!

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers 

Send it to a Master Cleanei

So. Seaman .St. Phone 132

K E L V IN A T f •
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electri* 
Refrigerators made.

K1MRHELL HARD W ARE CO.* 
West Side Square Phone 139

PHONE 82
if you want it in a hurry. 

Quicker nnd iletier.

S P E E - D E E  
Dry Cleaners

S P E C I A L

i Three Days Prove That 
ou Can Overcoidte Stubborn

Money Back” Says Murray’s. 
Drug Store ‘‘If One Bottle 
Doesn’t Do You More Good 
Than Anything You Ever 
Used.”

After' you have taken Dare’s 
•■ntha Pepsin for 3 days you 
ill, we arc sure, prove to your- 
If that at last you have found 
Htoiiiach medicine that won't 

iii.
Please don’t think of Dare’s 

Joritha Pepsin as one of those 
l'elievcrs”  thnt may help for a 

fiplc of hours but do no lasting 
|od.
letter take it for what it is— 
‘lleasant to take elixir that be- 
is giving instant relief tones 
and invigorates your weak, 

Hg. distressed stomach so that 
II in a short time be able to 

the heartiest meal without 
o f gas, sourness, belching 

[ity. t
jemendous sales of Dnrc s 

•opsin prove it to be the 
.emely good remedy for 

indigestion.

When
Children Ciy 

for It
Here’s relief and comfort for 

civing. fretful, feverish babies or 
children that you don’t need to 
urge or command them to take. 
They love the delicious taste of 
Fletcher’s Castoria. Your doctor 
will tell you it’s absolutely safe, 
so vou can give it as freely nnd 
ns often as needed to keep your 
children happy and well. A few 
drops is all it takes to quiet iret- 
ful, feverish, colicky babies; re
lieve their biliousness, gas on 
stomach, constipation, etc.; soothe 
them to sleep in a jiffy . I-or 
like disoiders in older children, 
vou simply use a little larger 
dose of the same reliable 
Fletcher’s Castoria. Don’t use 
grown-folks’ medicine; with babies 
6r children, specialists say. Ninety 
per cent, of them recommend 
Fletcher’s Castoria; and thirty 
years of steadily increasing pomj- 
Inrity proves they’re right. To 
protect you from imitations, the 
Fletcher signature -is on every 
bottle of genuine Fletcher s Cas
toria.

c A S T  O R I

Mickey pi cbably will weigh no 
more than ICG pounds. Loughran 
must weigh in at 175 by 3 o’clock 
this afternoon nnd he will take on 
two or three pounds by the time 
the fight starts 

Tommy at firs ’, was a favorite 
at odds of f-5, but Walker’s knock 
out ability mu has pieced him

Painted 
you nr

PROTECT
Your Car— Have It 
NOW.— Let us give 
estimate.

B ID A ’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint, Top & Body Works 
East Commerce Phone 14

J92G Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Roadster. 
1926 Dodge Sport Model
1925 Dodge %-ton Com

mercial.
1926 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Dodge Coupe.
1929 Dodge Victory Six.
1928 Chevrolet Cabilot.
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1928 Chevrolet Truck. 
1926 Oldsmobile Coach. 
1926 Chrysler 80 Road

ster.

DEE SANDERS
Dodge Dealer 

Eastland Ranger

L o o k
a t these exclusive 

features *
Here is value that only Frigidairc can give. Sec the patented 
Frigidairc freezing trays. Look at the mechanism. It is so 
quiet that you don’t hear it start, stop or run. Next, examine 
the waist-high shelves that end all need o f stooping. Come in 
and get the new low prices. Let us show you how easily any 
model may be purchased on General Motors liberal termu

— yr''

Texas Electric Service Co.
PHONE IS

1 9 2 9  P O N T I A C  •poivcrctl 
L I G H T  D U T Y  E qu ipm ent

Advancements in tlic famous 
engine bring 10% to 30% greater 
actual performance * * * Husk
ier trucks throughout*t* Strik
ingly fine lines and appearance 
1 1 / Models of 7 different basic 
STRAIGHT RATINGS. (Prices,chas
sis only, F. O. B., Pontiac, Mich.):

$ 0 2 5

to
$1085

THE ARISTOCRAT OF REFRIGERATORS
Mai* Waterloo, Iowa\

Thi* lesion a HERRICK models may he had for either ice ar 
electrie refrigeration. Either way, the HERRICK is a batter 
unit, at lower cost. Cold dry air circulation preserves food o£<4 
prevents mixed odors. Double mineral weol insulation saves 
ice or currant. Removable parts can be . -aned quickly. 
Linings of odorltsa spruce or thiek opal glass. Water eooler 
attsehmer; . Coma in today and see the t-w HERRICK 
models.

All Models 20 Per Cent Off 

Eastland Furniture Exchange
Investigation is the parent of satisfaction.

T RUCKS of modern effi
ciency call for methods 

equally modem. Pledged to 
further the cause of Better 
Delivery (better truck trans
portation) General Motors 

• Trucks match efficiency of 
vehicles with modern stand
ards in methods of selling—  
and in co-operation between 
buyer and seller.

• ♦  ♦  ■ •
Prices o f General Motors 
Trucks arc not “ padded” . 
No unsound “ excess allow
ances”  on trade-ins arc 
made. Extra value is given, 
instead. The advantages of 
unusual m anufacturing  
facilities arc fairly shared
with the man who buys.

♦  ♦  ♦
STRAIGHT R ATING  is a sane 

. new m ethod* giving the 
buyer exact, advance infor
mation— and a guarantee 
that means something. It

clarilics ihe problems of wise 
t ruck- i nves tment .  And  
brings new economies to ac- 
t»ial opera t ion of cquipmen t.
It is based upon the maxi
mum allowable total grhss 
weight under which any \ 
given model will operate 
with top efficiency, year in 
and year out. It is simple,  ̂
accurate; an advancement ‘ 
of the most practical value.

T h ese  m o d ern ized  m eth o d s  
an d  p rin c ip les  ap p ly  to  every  
m ode l in  th e  co m p le te  lin e  
o f GENERAL MOTORS TRUCKS  
— a tru ly  m o d ern  lin e  w h ich  
in c lu d e s  a ls o  n e w  B U IC K -  
pow ered  trucks fo r m e d iu m -,  
and h eav ic r-du ty ; and  m odels  
fo r  heaviest -  d u ty , pow crcV  
by  B IG  BRUTE en g in es . S 
those trucks;appty these de, 
nite advantages in  consi• 
cring any truck invcslrnvt;.

•-V*

BATES G. M. C. SALES CO.
109 E. Com mem* Rhone 32 1 Eastland. Texas

212 & 214 E. Commerce Telephone 11
Eastland, Texas

E M !

f
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1 H E M  SV.E.E's/E.G OONM N 

V\! V—\\ V_E. 1 M  G l T f  M  

-Tv-\E.SE U K lO E R  P A K V ^ >  

L E .G S  D O W N  .

M O W  Q o v T  C B A B B iM ,  

W O O  G O T T A  v m e a r  

E M  C U 2  I V E  
y  G P O V M E O  O O T A
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G R O vN E O  O o T A  o m  

A S  F A R  A S  I L L .  

H A F T A  G R O W  

\K l-f o  U M  .

INSURANCE

Accident

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

See Today’s
S

Demonstration,

FOR QUICK 
BATTERY SERVICE 

CALL 573

HAIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

EVERYTHING M USICAL
EASTLAND MUSIC CO.

“ On the Square”
Mrsl Hillycr I'hone 4 <
Copeland Dependable Electric 

Refrigerators

ItX Smart llo

HEROE/B A R E  M A D E .— M OT B oR M . 5-%l O I5J0, Dr MCA Otnvict. ISC.

US—-AUTOMOBILES

ind Nash Co. 
Go*oJine Station 
ind Storage Cattery 
» Service Corporation 
n Motor Co., Carboi 
II F illing Station 
Raines

yy Station, 4 mile* 
Tow, 5 miles nortl 

t  Serv. Station. S. S<

who has a RED GOOSE shoe 

Jn his mouth

is getting his first taste i 

of pride!

Them half the fun 
of luii)/j icv t

111 USD A V, MARCH 28, 1921)
THURSDAY, MARCH 28, lEASTLAND COUNTY INDEX

f  IT VWOUUO '̂T S6 aiSRT 
TO SSMD TmS 0ACU=7W Sy 
CAM'T 8£  U6Q£ TO SMJOy
\t  vwrru aas. so vuuato
8G Twe OSG OF CuBBIM'
IT IM — • X U^OMO UOVW J  
ID  FEEL ----- < T iT j

"’M r 'iS S 'l  ; ^

60 AUEAD-1 UAVG 
A PfcMJ TtUEPUONS 
CALLS TO ARAL'S ’

r6EE-*m tS IS 
PARADISE, O^c l E 
IAACCV--I 006P.T 
TO VI CUTE A  
LETTER WONVG 
TELLIM6 7UEN\ 
ABOUT IT ’

NCA SCKVtCC. IHC.

H£tk\ltM$! TMtat Swe is wow!'.
•BOIN& KX GB6EM ?£M>S OFF W  PEKSEP 
x’ xjg GOT TO LOOK. A UTU.E PC£?SET> 
UP- CLOSE- TaOSt pooPS, AMP 
Puu. The cuotp^m vmto Tme. )

. DlMlMfi ROOK * r——

MBS. CitZLEtGH'. TAKE CARE 
o f tour . Twiviasi, tuc-yce 
all cmer Tm«b room.'NI’ve 
OMLV A tAtMUXE ! EMPTY
T hat asm-tp  ay amp 

. STRAiGutCU Those pillows 
X  on. the couch \ .— ^

—  HELLO, RIT2LEIG'
I'\ j£ "BEEN LOOKING ’FORWARD 
All  morning  To  seein g  y
vou roe*.— -------------—r

AGAIN 4

/  fORE\ER MMtt! LERE | 
f COVFS HPS.RtTZlYlG',1.1 
i HEAVENS.I FORGOT I 
\ AIL ABOUT her coming, i 
\ cn£e this mcjuvnu j 

, ,  ."l ANO LOO is AT J 
Yms hol'EE '. /|

Po p  , ouicvc^ c it h e r  up  
thole ' papers ahd pun  g et  

t-\Z The b r o o m  a n d  ^  

the pust cloth  *;y

1 \ /  A DATE FOR
\ j / ANNOUNClUG the 
\ ] / wNNtR ofwis raise-
yy  WSMISC, COLUST. ?0P 
'  WANTS TO GNE AMPLE 
TlNjE FOP ALL u rn  CPS 

To REACH HIM ,

PAGE SIX

WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
DYNAMITE C IS  WINS

THE F I T I RE LIFE 
I.ukc 21:1-12; John 11:1 

Golden Text— “ lie thou faith
ful unto death, and 1 will giveOy Unilcl Prr.t. ^

ST. PALM., Minn.— (!us Sonnen-jthee a crown of life."— Rev. 2:10. 
berg successfully defended his | Introduction
heavyweight wrestling champion-1 Sixty-thiee years lie fore John 
ship by defeating t harlie Han- ] wrote the text here recorded, he 
son in two tails. The first fall | testified with Matthew, Mark and 

minutes and the; i.ufco thut Jesus had broke downwas won in 
second in eight minutes.

FEDERATED STORES
Are links in a chai.i of indi
vidually owned .-rtores united 
in buying and advertising. 

T A T E ' S
East Sid« Square Eastland

MR. MECHANIC 
American Hammered Piston 

Rings.

MICKLE HARDWARE 
.V; FI RN. CO.

Mickle Building. Phone TO

General Practice

J. H. C A T O N , M. D.
401-n Exchange National 

Bank Bldg.
Phones: Offire 201, Res. 203

BARGAINS
in

USED
CARS

BOHNI NG  
MOTOR CO.

Phone 232

the bars of hades, and hud come 
: forth victoriously bearing the , 
I keys of death. Now, he records 
! a message from the crowned King 
- of king.-, that Christians will be 
! crowned with eternal life beyond 
i the grave:

'I ho Death of Jesus 
I The tragedy on Calvary was 
! fraught with such scenes, that 
the finite mind staggers with 
reverential fear as it scans the 
account of it. "Father, into fhy 

I hands 1 commend my spirit.”  A 
• tremor shook the tortured body;
I and tbe mission ami earthly life 
; were over. The sun was westcr- 
I ing as darkness rolled away from 
, the completed sacrifice. They 
who had not thought it a pollu
tion to inaugurate their feast by 

i t he murder o f their Messiah, were) 
seriously alarmed least the sane-1 

’ tity o f the following day— which 1 
! began at sunset—should be com- 
, promised by the hanging of the 
j corpses on the cross. And, hor- 
Mildo to relate, the crucified often 
lived for many hours, even days, 1 

; in their torture. The Jews therc- 
! fore begged Pilate that the vio- 
i lims legs l>e broken, and their j 
| bodies taken down. The wish 
was readily granted. The soldiers 

| broke the legs of the two rob- 
ters first, then coming to Jesus1 

j they found the great cry had!
I been His last, and that He was 
, dead already. Yet instances had ! 
been known in which men ap- 

I narentlv dead had been taken1 
| down from the cross and rosusci-j 
‘ atod. As death was the penalty 

! it the soldiers allowed any irregu- 
j larity in this connection, one of 
| them to make sure o f the matter.
: drove the broad head of his spear 
[into His side. The henit was

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

U£T S  SEE- GEE •' SO 
M AM y 7UIM6S AQE. 6OIM6  
TUBOOSU /u,y yiMMO X  
HARDLV UMONJ B.OV1 f '  

T o  S TA R T ......  j - s T V

MOM’N POP

CLASSIFIED ADS
IIRING QUICK RESULTS

RATRr- 2c per word first inser
tion. 7c pft word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less

^ —— —-——»
T E k MH; Gnsh with order. No 
classified ads accepted on charge 
account.

No-ad accepted after 12 noon on 
week days a'»d I p.m. Saturday 
for "S iH ty .

i —M ALE HELP WANTED

W ANTED - A g e -1 to handle na- 
tiomilly advertised product in 
Eustland. Full or part time. For 
fini^ticrtars am' interview address. 
Robert V. Wood, Colcm-n, Texas.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES

W E repair, upholster, buy and sell 
used* furniture. Poo Furniture Co., 
Phtjne 3*74.

IT  CENTS buys a regulai 
Eocwto ^1.00 Men’s i'nir.n Suit. Sec 
them, Catons.

LADIES’ Rayon Undies. 'Hte nic
est in town. Catons.

WANTED— To rent farm suitable 
fc.r-'vatsing chickens, peanuts and 
graift. 'Address XY, Ranger Times. 
Ranger, Texas.

k— HOUSES FOR RENT

came. The Sabbath past, the1 
night gone, the faint streak4 of 

pierced and in His death He shed J dawn began to silver the darkness,
| Mi blood for the redemption of of that first great Faster uay. 
j man- | The passionate love of those;

Joseph, as he observed the cross women who had lingered latest by 
j bore the lifeless bunion went to ; the cross, made them also tiv
i Pilate on the very evening of the earliest at the tomb. Carrying-
i crucifixion and begged that the'with them their precious spices,:
| body lie given him. Pilate was but not knowing of the guard or 
amazed at the speediness with seal, they anxiously inquired 
which death had supervened, and j among themselves, as they groped 

| sent for the executioner and j their way with sad and timid
j asked him if Jesus was really ! steps through the glimmering j 
dead. Being assured that ID- darkness. "Who should roll away 
was dead, Pilate allowed Joseph for them the great stone which ( 
‘ o take the body. About sun- c losed the seftulcher ?" Their j 
set the body of Christ was taken'difficulty was soon solved, for f 
down from the cross and buried.; thev discovered the grave was. 
The tomb was sealed and guarded [ opened and two angels in white 
by the authority of the apostate' apparel informed them of thej 
church of Moses" and civil govern - 1 event. They hurried back in a 
ment. j tumult of rapture to tell the dis- j

the Resurrection ciples. An angel had announcedi
Life beyond the grave is Un- the conception of Jesus, an angel 

taught in the Old Testament. Job announced the birth of Jesus, an ; 
raised the question. " I f  a man a?*d  announced the resurrection 
lie. -hall he live again?" David ( ®f  .our Saviour Matthew Maik | 
said when his child died. “ But ’u^e’ ' °^n* I eter, 1 aul, and
now

but he shall not return to me.” j forevermore 
The idea of life beyound was a Tho fwurrection of Christ is 
problem to the ancient worthies. *'11 orcs- AH tha
No doubt hope was expressed! has, , *}"CC •.tr0?ul!ir, l  V*e"|
and many happy anticipations in- nmhled by it. tVhether men denj
dulged, but there was no founds- ,l ,?r r ’ f ‘V
tion for any of it until Jesus realize that behof of u has traps-.
---------------- :______________ _______  formed the world. The openingi

of Pandora’s box overwhelmed 
NOTICE TO AUTOMOBILE the world with sorrow, in thej 

DEALERS heathen myth; the opening of
------ v I Christ’s sepulcher let loose upon

Bids for one or more automobiles the world a whole flight of birds 
for the use o f the Sheriff of East-' of joy. There was nothing that 
land County in the discharge of his j Satan dreaded more than the 
ifficiul duties, will be received Uy | resurrection of Christ. God as- 
hc County Auditor in his office at - sured Adam’s race that the seed 
he Courthouse in Eastland, Tex-j of the woman would bruise the 
s, until 9 o'clock a- m. Monday, serpents head. The devil’s “head” 

April •<, 1929, on which date th e . mentioned in this connection, is 
award will be made by the Coni-1 his power over death. “ Foras- 
missioners Court to the lowest i much then as the children are 
and best hidder between the hours [ partakers of flesh and blood, he 
of !0 o'clock a. m. and 12 o'clock 1 also himself likewise took part 
M., the right being reserved how- of the same; that through death 
ever to reject any or all bids. Bhl-r I he might destroy him that had

OUT OUR WAY

,• he is dead, can 1 bring him Ju,Je’ a11 witlI ^ C- anflJ !‘
k again? 1 shall go to him, an<l women that m,r Lor<1 ,s ahvi’x . _x .11 __ . . .. fnrpvnrmorp.

of Roland Hancock, who was in 
third place.

Trailing further in the rear in 
order were Billy Burke and 
George Voigt (amateur) with 
291’s; Joe Turnrsn, Walter Hagen 
and Ross Somerville (amateur) 
with 29.Vs, and Bill Mehlhorn, 
Emmett French. Jack Forrest and 
Hugh Kirkpatrick with, 297’s. 
Johnny Farrell was among those 
who failed to break 200. He had 
30G.

100 new spring dresses await 
your selection. Proslnr’s. (Adv.)

THIS HAS HAFPENED 
IILDRED LAW RENCE ,iten-
pher of , the Judton Hotel, hat 
fox fur matched from her 

k through the train window at 
car leave* the station. Rush- 
back on the next train, she 

is a crowd gathered on the 
ion platform and learns that 
thief has been caught by
:p h e n  a r m i t a g e .
n officer takes them all to the 
ion house wliere Mildred iden> 
» her scarf. A fter the routine 
il* are disposed of, Stephen 
sts on taking Mildred home.
demurs but dbes not wish to 

n ungrateful, so finally asks 
home to dinner, where he 

favor with the mother by 
losing her hom? cooking.

Idred’s young sister CONNIE 
ptiy decides for Stephen and 
* that her old-fashioned sis- 

will mix enough pep and mod- 
methods with her usual quiet 
ner to hold the newcomer, 
/hat promised to be a quiet 
ling at home was spoiled when 
4ELA  JUDSON, daughter of 
Ired’s employer, phones and 
its on her coming back to the 
1 to assist at the Junior 
gue ball. Stephen escorts her 
tells her that he had sold an 

>'to Pamela a short time be* 
and just as he is leaving 

Ired in the lobby, Pamel 
cs up and recognizes him.
IV GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER II  
Ls I exist, i f  it isn’t my high- 
sure salesman,”  the girl in 
red dress exclaimed, coming

. t;
t e r

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto’s l’yo 

rhea Remedy is needed to con 
vince anyone. No matter hoi ;o Stephen and grasping him 
bad your case, get a bottle, u 
as directed, and if you are no 
satisfied druggists will retur
your money. Palace Drug .Stori#<‘Cn her carnation red lips. 

(Adv.) " V v c  seen you in and out of the
) all winter,” she went on ani- 
dly, “ but i never couliL catch 
What, are you

>oth hands, 
or eyes sparkled brightly, and 

even teeth flashed whiteiy

THE GRAYBAR
Body Stimulator and 

Reducer.

Demonstration 3 p. 

every day.

m.

doing here.

Jephcn turned In Mildred. “ I 
in with Miss Lawrence,*’ he

amcla, for it was she, looked 
|essly over her shoulder. “ Oh 

she said to Mildred and 
her eyebrows. Then, smiling 
“ I understand why you 
want to come,”  he added.

Pamela was showing Stephen the latest in dance contortion

feet Pamela exerted over the
males o f her acquaintance. A  
girl, with round blue eyes that she 
tried to give an oriental appear
ance to by using eye shadow, 
pouting lips and really -beautiful 
liair, she needed only the things 
her father’s wealth provided for 
her to create a picture that could 
not fail to attract the eye.

"Come up to the par.ty,”  she in
vited Stephen Cordially. “ You 
can wear my brother’s things— no, 
I guess you couldn’t— you must 
huve grown up in California,” 
the laughed. "But come up any- 

ldnuBs—cxpression did not ■ way. We can have-a dunce or two 
gc but there was impatience before anyone gets here.”

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

ic way she turned to Stephen 
snid good night.
'ec you tomorrow”  lie remind
er, nnd though he held her 
1 a second longer than was 
ssary his eyes did not follow 
inconspicuous passage down 

lobby.
amcla seemed instantly to ab-

Stophcn glanced down at his 
business suit. “ Thanks but . . .” 

“ I want to talk about a now 
ear,”  Pamela baited him.

“ Business is business,”  Steph
en responded unflattcringly. “ But 
I ’ll get out before the racket 
starts.”

Tho musicians are here now, ’
Which was the usual cf-1 Pamela said as they made their

FOR- RF.XT--Furnished house mo
dern with garage .$30. 109 N. Dixie

FOR RENT 
modern. Call 
. - ...........<*-—

-Five-room
il l .

house;

I I — APARTMENTS FOR RENT

FOR RENT- Three and two-room 
furnished .-ipartmcnts with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Cristy, Ti'l Plummer 
Phone 343.

:houid be made for cars fully 
•uipped and delivered.

W. S. Michael. County Auditor.

the power of death, that> is the 
devil." (Hob. 2:14). The devil 
had wielded the scepter over the 
grave since death was decreed 
against sin in the garden of Eden 
1000 years before. The resur
rection broke his power over I

_ , death, and ever since he has) miracle.
itv Commission of the < ity of battled against overwhelming ev i-- The early growth of the church 

Eastland, Texas that an ejection > donee both from heaven nnd earth)is a strong argument in favor of 
held on the 2nd day of April, that Jesus Christ holds the “ keys Christ’s resurrection, especially

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Be it. ordered by the Board of

knew whether He arose. To know 
He did not, and then be mal
treated, crucified*) |>ehcaded; rather 
than confess the truth, is about 

miraculous as any recorded

said month of April, at the City 
Hall, in said City of Eastland, for)

___________________| the purpose of electing three (3)
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished j City Commissioners to succeed, 
apartment, three large rooms, J Commissioners, Earl Bender, II

1929, being the first Tuesday in I Qf  hell and of death.” In liis

bath, garage. All modern ctm- 
vciWences, dose in. Also room in 
private, home. Call 90.

FOR RENT— Two-room apart
ment; nice; close i.;. Call -100 S. 
Wtffaut. Mrs. M. Cathey.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE

I ’OR SALE— House and acreage 
adjoining Hillcrest. Eorything 
mo&m. Phone 338W.

FU44 SALE or RENT— furniture 
foi‘ five-room house. Excellent con
dition. Real bargain. Marina 
Thioiw* 209 West Moss. I'hone

BrelsfTrd, Jr., and Perry Sayles, 
whose terms expire.

Be it further ordered that those

bruised weakened state the best 
he can do is to lead poor falter
ing man to disbelieve the Bible 
and all the testimony contained 
therein, especially the resurrec
tion of Christ. The devil with 
all of his -evil forces are un
able to lead men astray when

of service stations 
TEXACO Gasoline 

dis
service Station

Battery Co.

west
north.
S. Seaman 
123.

desiring their names to he placed , they examine the tremendous 
on the official ballot as candidates evidence of God. Man has too 
for Citv Commissioners must make j much heavenly sense when the 
applic ation to the C ty  Clerk on or j w°rds of Christ dwell in him 
before five p. m., March 27th, A. richly in all wisdom to allow the 
1). 1929. devil to cheat him out of eternal

It is further ordered that th e . life in heaven, 
following name-1 persons shall con- t After His resurrection, Jesus 
ftitute the Officers to hold said was eleven times by human
election- [eyes. He was seen at one time
J. C. Xilisnn, Presiding Judge and | hy more than oOO people. Finally, 

(-|CJ.]. after mingling with his disciples
Earl Johnson, Judge and Clerk. ! 40 **>*;. He assembled them
w  v  Tn.Knn TWL- around Him and commissioned
Curtis' Kinibrell, Clerk. j l ‘u‘ni ,to into the ";or,d, and

Said election shall be held under I °„ &
the provisions of the Special Char-1 ™ Ur^ hing upon them
l,,., _i* it , , i ir „  i  ̂ blessing; nnd c*ncorti(J nj
u  of th City o, Ea.Aland and the . anfre|s t^ in g  a cloud for His 

Laws of the State of Texas govern- fliarioti hJ rcf urncd to thc bosom 
mg municipal elections and only of IJia Fath<;r- Ton d afteP 
those who uto qualified under the | ascension the Holy Spirit 
law to vote will be permitted te bears testimony in favor of 
vote at said election and the City Christ’s resurrection. It was the 
Manager is hereby ordered to give j testimony of thc apostles that 
such notice of said election as pro- | Christ arose, and became "the 
vided for by thc Charter of said ; f jrst fruits of them that slept.” 
City o f Eastland. • To sustain the proposition, they

Passed and approved this th« i suffered untold privations, nnd

when we consider the intense

dying Christian, and point thc 
rainbow of hope over the grave. 
He who says that this hope is 
~not a deep and universal 4)Wd, 
mocks the. mother bending tfrer 
her dead child, the strong man 
weeping at the grave of buried 
love, and the aged husband and 
wife doomed to part in the dark 
valley of death. Nature docs not 
meet this need. The resurrection

opposition, mul the » » . «n  begin- ? n “ ” d . K T

25th day of February A. D. 1929. 
Attest:
E. W’ . Craig City Clerk.

JOSEPH M. W EAVER 
Chairman of the Board of City 
Commissioners, City c f Eastland?

dedicated and consecrated the 
idea of the resurrection with 
their own hlood. I f  Christ did 
not arise the conduct of the 
apostles is as great a miracle as 
tho resurrection. They certainly

ning. Jesus had gained only a 
few disciples, and they were 
illiterate and unknown. He, Him
self was unknown outside of 
Palestine. He was condemned by 
the Jews and Gentiles. His dis
ciples forsook Him. The persons 
who were to carry forward this 
scheme of Christianity, it would 
seem wcic inadequate tq the 
task. Anc  ̂yet the first announce
ment of the resurrection and cor
onation of the Messiah in Jeru
salem. and but 50 days after the 
crucifixion resulted in the con
version of 3000 souls. The next 
sermon increased the church to 
5000. Such wonderful growth 
from such small licginnings, in 
the midst of deadly hostilities, 
was either a miracle or the out
growth of undying faith in 
Christ’s resurrection.

Without thc resurrection life is 
a Joke, and not worth the living. 
Without it, death is an eternal 
sRcp, the church is fishing with
out bait, Christianity is a myth 
and the universe has no purpose. 
"But now is Christ risen from 
the dead, and become thc first 
fruits o f them that slept. For 
since by man came death, hy man 
came also the resurrection of the 
dead. For as in Adam all die, 
even so in Christ shall all bo 
made alive. But every man in 
his own .order; Christ the first 
fruits, afterword they that arc 
Christ's at his coming." (1 Cor. 
15:20-23).

These Bible thoughts cheer - the

each other, and connects them
with a cord of love. “ Thanks be 
to God, which givoth us the vic
tory through our I^ord Jesus
Christ."

20-Year-Old Golf
Star Still Wins

Hy Unit*! Press.
PINEIIURST, N. C., March 28. 

— Horton Smith, thc amazing golf 
ace of thc winter season, both 
in the South and on the Pacific 
Const; had wrapped up another

title today and prepared to seek 
new fields to conquer.

The Joplin, Mo., 20-yenr-old 
professional took the North and 
South open yesterday with nn 
aggregate of 287 for the 72 
holes, two hotter than Tommy 
Armour, former national open 
champion, and four strokes ahead

Watch Our 

Windows for

BARGAINS
BARROW FURNITURE  

COMPANY

Here's A Wonderful Emulsion 
For Stubborn, Hang-On Coughs

Comfortable—Luxurious 
Satisfying

Your journey via the Katy is a matter 
of vital, personal concern to every  

employee of this great railroad organi
zation. From the moment you buy a 

ticket until you detrain at your destina
tion, they are united, from’president to 

porter, in the effort to make your trip 

a comfortable, luxurious, satisfying ex
perience. That’s why the Katy is the 

choice of travelers who know.

E A S T L A N D . T E X A S

way to the rooms that were 
served t’oi^ thc junior 
“ Something peppy?”

“ Blit not tpo noisy if wê  
ing to talk business,” S 
suggested.

lie  could hear the mu 
tuning up their instrumei 
they entered the reception 
The new, saxophoneless 
tras that were coming into 
following thir vogue in I.oi 

“ I don’t like it,” Pamcli 
“ Give me real jazz. Say, ha 
seen the Lowdown?” .

“ Oh boy— talk about hot 
Wait, I ’ll show you if I c 
something to strut to out o 
birds.”

She left him and w< 
ahead into thc ballroom.

Stephen saw Mildred ;ft 
a few places away from tl 
he had entered. He went 
her. There was a flush 
normally pale skin but hi 
gray eyes met his cooly 

“ invited?” she smiled. “ 
n’t your name on my list 

“ Put it down,” he said, 
thing tells me I ’m going 

i regular around here fro 
on.”

His smile was all for 
hut she thought it was 
by Pamela. She smiled 1 
him with understanding, 
lieved.

The truth was that Pam 
zled Stephen, but Mildi 
begun to interest him.

He had interested her 
til she told herself there 
any likelihood of their t 
friends after Pamela hi 
attracted his attention. 
Pamela had nothing in 

• She had come up ft 
lobby determined to for; 
•Certainly that ought to 
easy thing to do. Why h 
perfect . . an utter strr 
her, really. •

“ You know, I wish yoi 
lunch with me to . . ”  
"was saying when he wt 
rupted bv a call from 

“ Hey, don’t you hear m 
fng voice ? Come on and 

“ To . . .”  Stephen starti 
but Pamela was upon 1 
a rush. He looked rather 
at first but Mildred nc 
tho two twirled over to 
room entrance that he w 
doning himself to the 
thc moment.

W . G. CRUSH Pats. Traffic M anaget

iAsk your JQocal lAgent to route you via

You Must Get Results or Money Back
When nothing seems to do that 

lingering, bothersome cough any 
good just go to Murray’s Drug 
Store and get a bottle of Bron- 
chuline Emulsion.

Take it us directed and notice 
how easily It overcomes that per
sistent cough that has caused 
you many sleepless nights.

It's a medicine compounder! for 
thc purpose of conquering tough, 
hangnn coughs, nnd that’s exactly

what it does— quickly and thor
oughly.

There is no dope in Bronchulme 
Emulsion, nor chloroform, nor 
sugar— such things are only 
makeshifts and should be taken 
with thc greatest caution.

For ordinary simple coughs two 
or three doses of Bronchuline 
Emulsion is usually enough.

Murray’s Drug Store and deal
ers everywhere can supply your

Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOL
Texas State

Strong—Conservative—Reliadle

TALK ABOUT THE SILVER SPOON 

— the youngster ,

Five minutes later she 
to call Pamela to the t 
Just inside the door she 
short and, used as she'wi 
high life of tho Judsor 
and her friends, slic was 
at what she saw. 
the latest in dance conto 
cross between the Black 
arid the Charleston, comb 
most active features o f c

Stephen stood by, aci 
ing thc music with ham 
ahd foottapping.

Mildred got over her 
feeling”  as Connie calloc 
action to certain things, 
minding herself thnt il 
Pamela who was wrong; 
she. Connie always told 
had no snap.

“ Oh, bother,”  Pamela 
ed when Mildred told h 
one wanted to speak to h 
telephone. “ Tell them to 
ice.”

She danced on until t 
stopped. Then she skipp 
Pamela never walked ox 
the street.

“ Let’s have a dance,”  
said to Mildred. “ Go ahe 
give us a good number.”

Mildred protested that 
n’ t feel like dancing, bi 
tho music begin to whine 
and Stephen came over te

(t

t
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sharply at Mildred. 
Lunching with your hero, 
I, and laughed.

(T o  Be Continued)

in his arms she suddenly wanted 
very much to dance with him.

“ Hung up,”  a petulant voice 
cried, and .suddenly, “ Oh!”

Stephen and Mildred danced a 
few  steps. Then the music stopped 
abruptly. Mildred looked over at 
the musicians and saw that Pam- 
elu was there saying something to 
the leader. She moved out o f 
Stephen’s arms.

Pamela whirled toward them. 
“ Would you mind going to the 
door now, Miss Lawrence?”  she 
said coldly, “ Someone might slip 
in.”

“ I ’ll trundle along,”  Stephen 
said quickly to cover the awk
wardness that hung about them. 
“ Got a busy day tomorrow.”  His 
glance wns. fo r Mildred.

She did not see it. She hnd 
turned away with her chin in the 
air.

Spring Coats, dresses, millinery 
Easter togs at sale prices. I’ res- 
lar’s. (Adv.l

their tribal chiefs or other 
tliorities.

Conference i. intended to prevent 
forced and compulsory labor from 
becoming virtually slavery. World 
wide abolition o f the latter insti
tution would be ulmost useless, it. 
is insisted, if forced labor is al
lowed to operate under almost the 
same conditions.

The report o f the commission 
o f experts insists that in those 
semi-civilized states where forced 
labor is recognized that the au
thorities must never permit the 
use o f the latter by and fo r  indi
vidual enterprises, commercial, 
mining, rubber growing, etc.

In addition it is insisted that 
when forced labor is'necessary on 
behalf of the state fo r publi- 
works that it shall never exceed 
more than 00 days a year, or in 
cases where the labor is imported 
from a long distance, for a period 
o f six months.

In addition all such labor should 
be done on the eight-hour basL 
and when the hours are longer 
than that they should be remuner
ated at higher rates than fo r nor
mal working hours. The wages 
arc also to be paid directly to the 
workers themselves and not to

Alpine - Presidio
Rail Line Planned W A N T  ADS HRIXG RESULTSnca srhvicc, me.

Uy United press.
W ASHINGTON, March 2r., —  

Permission to construct 8G miles 
of new line extending from A l
pine to Presidio, Texas, was 
sought from the Interstate Com
merce Commission today by the 
Kansas City. Mexico and Orient 
railway o f Texas.

The proposed construction will 
he financed by the Atchison, 
Topeka and Santa Fe %vhich owns 
the Kansas City, Mexico and 
Orient railway.

I  MOPE 1*W 
NOT LNTE

HELLO , MBS. P iULEIGlH, 
"BEEN LOOKING. FoftWAftO j  

MORNING TO SEEING. A
Where

SGCIK' BRAND
BY H EN RY WOOD 

United Press S ta ff Correspondent
G ENEVA,— Pending the world

wide abolition o f slavery and forc
ed labor, victims o f the two insti
tutions should at least enjoy the 
advantages o f the eight-hour day, 
According to the International 
Labor Bureau here.

The problem o f  siavery is one 
that comes more under the control 
o f the League o f Nations which 
has already launched an interna
tional convention for its gradual 
abolition.

A commission o f experts ap
pointed by the International La
bor Bureau has just completed an 
investigation into the whole 
problem o f forced native labor 
and the question has been placed 
on the agenda o f the next Inter
national Labor Conference that 
convenes here May' .‘10.

The investigation to date has 
shown that forced and compulsory 
labor still exists in a large num
ber o f African and other states 
both at the hands o f local govern
ments and o f large industrial en
terprises who exploit the* native 
labor.

In many o f these half-civilized 
states forced labor is recognized 
by local laws and the natives are 
obliged to work on private planta
tions, on public works and in spe
cial lines o f labor such as porter
age, and the loading or unload
ing o f ships.

Reforms in Report
The report which has been pre

pared by the commission and 
which wil be the basis of action 
by the next International Labor

Buy now at bargain prices. 
Easter coats, dresses, millinery. 
Preslar’s. (Adv.).v.;

, : • cat s e - iv ,
\ \ /  A DATE FOR
\ 1 / announcing the
\ ] / WNNtft CFWl$ FtlINf' 
\ y  MAMISC. COttUST.FtiP 
'  TO GwE AMPLE
tim e  P0f» A ll ix n tR 'i

To REACH n.M ,

Ired’i  employer, phones and 
it* on her coming back to the 
•I to assist at the Junior 
gue ball. Stephen escorts her 
tells her that he had sold an 

• to Pamela a short time be- 
’, and just as he is leaving 
Ired in the lobby, Pamel 
cs up and recognizes him.
V GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

C H APTER  I I
Ls I exist, i f  it isn’t my high- 
sure salesman,”  the girl in 
red dress exclaimed, coming

Sort* Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyo: 

rhea Remedy is needed to con 
vince anyone. No matter hoi 
had your case, get a bottle, us 
as directed, and if you are no 
satisfied druggists will retur 
your money. Palace Drug Storij 
— (Adv.)

There are hard ways, like starvation, 
but fewer and fewer employ them. There 
is a pleasant way, modern and scientific, 
which combats the cause. A  vast number 
of people now use it. And the slender 
figures now seen everywhere are largely 
due to that.

That method is embodied in Marmola 
prescription tablets. People have used 
them for 20 years—millions of boxes ol 
them. And everybody, in almost every 
circle, sees the change. New beauty, new 
health, new vitality.

Each box of Nlarmola contains the 
formula, also the scientific reasons for 
results. So users have no fear of harm. 
Learn the facts about Marmola, because 
of the good it has done. Ask your drug
gist—now—for a $1 box with the book. 
Then decide.

n the rear in 
Burke anti 

niateur) with 
Walter Hagen 
lie (amateur) 
ifll Mehlhorn, 
•k Forrest and 

with, 2fl7’s. 
among those 
:100. He had

Pamela was showing Stephen the latest in dance

feet Pamela exerted over the way to the room; 
males o f her acquaintance. A  served foe . the 
girl, with round blue eyes that she “ Something pepp 
tried to give an oriental appear- . “ But not tm  d 
anee to by using eye shadow. in#  *n'k 1)11 
pouting lips and really beautiful suggested, 
hair, she needed only the things He could hen 
her father’s wealth provided for tuning up their 
her to create a picture that could they entered the 
not fail to attract the eye. The new, saxof

"Come up to the pai;ty,”  she in- tras that were c 
vited Stephen Cordially. “ You following^ thir vo 
can wear my brother’s things— no, “ I don’t like i
I guess you couldn’t— you must "Give me real ja; 
have grown up in California,”  seen the Lowdov 
she laughed. “ But come up any- “ Oh boy— talk 
way? W e can have-adanco or two Wait, I ’ll show : 
before anyone gets here.”  • something to stn 

Stephen glanced down at his birds.” 
business suit. “ Thanks but . . .”  She left him 

“ I want to talk about a now ahead into the 1 
ear,”  Pamela baited him. Stephen saw ^

“ Business is business,”  Steph- a tew places awi 
en responded unflattcringly. “ But he had entered. 
I ’ll get out before the racket her. there was 
starts.”  normally pale si

i “ The musicians are here now, ’ SraV '
I Pamela said as they made their Invited . shen f  tFAin* nnmn r

contortions.

EOWPjgTHE GRAYBAR
Body Stimulator and 

Reducer.

Demonstration 3 p. m, 

every day.
t Health

Just Friday 
and Saturday

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18 

See Today’s
J

Demonstration.

McRAE
amcla seemed instantly to ah- 
him. Which was the usual ef-

Texas

FOR QUICK  
BATTERY SERVICE  

CALL 573

H A IL  BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

: M USICAL
MUSIC CO.
Square”

Phone ft) 
dable Electric 
rators

JtX Smart ito
JOIN TH E

E A S T E R
P A R A D E

EASTLAND, TEXAS
New Spring New Spring

C O A T S
To This Stbre for the 'Newest Smart new shades of the 

springs d e l i c a t e  tints 
touched with the luxurious 
fur trims and small collars

Soft lustrous silk or rich 
:olored hues as well as the 
new block and festival 
piints.

fortable—Luxurious 
Satisfying

journey via the Katy is a matter 

tal, personal concern  to every  

□yee o f this great railroad organi- 
n. From the m om ent you buy a 

t until you detrain at your dcstina- 
they are united, from* president to 

;r, in the effort to make your trip 

nfortable, luxurious, satisfying ex- 
nce. That’s why the Katy is the 

:e of travelers who know.

Others PricedOthers
Showing now the new styles for women 
and misses in new reds, blondes, and 
patent leathers.

SPECIALLY PRICED

Five minutes later she went in 
to call Pamela to the telephone. 
.Tust inside the door she stopped 
short and, used as she'was to the 
high life o f the Judson heiress 
and her friends, she was shocked 
at what she saw. 
the latest in dance contortions. A 
cross between the Black Bottom 
arid the Charleston, combining the 
most active features o f each.

Stephen stood by, accompany
ing the music with handclapping 
arid foottnpping.

Mildred got over her “ Victorian 
feeling”  as Connie called her re
action to certain things, by re
minding herself that it wasn’t 
Pamela who was wrong; it was 
she. Connie alwnys told her she 
had no snap.

“ Oh, bother,”  Pamela exclaim
ed when Mildred told her some
one wanted to speak to her on the 
telephone. “ Toll them to go fry  
ice.”

She danced on until the music' 
stopped. Then she skipped uway. 
Pamela never walked except on 
the street.

“ Let’s have a dance,”  Stephen 
said to Mildred. “ Go ahead, boys, 
give us a good number.”

Mildred protested that, she did
n’ t feel like dancing, but when 
the music begin to whine and conx 
and Stephen came over to take her

Children’s Shoes
Blondes and Patents

Silk Hosiery
Humming Bird and 

Eiffel

$ J.00 up $ J.95 .

flow ir 
helps
a t - l O

, O clock

TALK ABOUT THE SILVER SPOON 

— the youngster , 

who has a RED GOOSE shoe 

jn his mouth

is getting his first taste t

o f  pride! t

Pats. Traffic Manager:RUSH M EN ’S AND YOUNG M EN ’S
NEW  OXFORDS$3.95 $4.95

AND ON UP

M E N  ! —
Get That

EASTER
SUIT
Special

Pin Stripe Blues with 
2 Pants

EASTER
MILLINERY

'jQocal I4gent to route you via "Katy”

Smart Chic Styles 
New Spring Shades

Special!
Resources Over

ng—Conservative—Reliadle
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Miss Lillian Shick o f Big Spring 

who spent' the rhst week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Joseph B Leonard, has 
returned tr take up her studies 
at Simmons University.

Mr. and Mrs. John McLarkey 
loft for California last night, call
ed by the serious illness o f his 
mother.

paign, include, Mrs. C. I. Swear
ingen, Mrs. Harry Sample, and 
Mrs. John Knox Jr.

These yard contests during 
National Gnrden Week have very 
appreciably increased the appear
ance of the promises of Eastland 
homes and buildings and have de
cidedly changed the complexion of 
the old back yard with its tin 
cans, trash barrel, and citv ash 
container to a little park wrought 
by children’s faithful hands which 
also planted the round or square 
flower beds in their competition 
last year.

The entrants in the children’s 
yard contest include to date:
Carolyn Cox, Eleanor Ruth Fergu
son, Elizabeth Anne Harrell, Elvn 
Lee Jones, Mary Francis Hunter, 
liUrlenc Browner, Ouida Jane 
Harbin, Johnnie Harrell, Ruby 
Nell Bean, Madge Hearn, Alice 
Jones, Mary Jane Harrell, Boris 
Lawrence, Francis Harrell, Caro
line Doss, Elizabeth Perkins,
Jeanne Johnston, Bobbie Perkins,
Lucy Beall Smith, R. L. Perkins, from one 1 .  „ ___
Jr., Edna Clark, Elizabeth Anne! to another, soliciting support for 
Sikes, Neldu Bess Wood. j a movement to oppose Judge

In the yard contest cnr6llment: • Landis. w

Jordan and Miss Mattie Webb 
was performed Inst evening at the 
homo of the bride’s father, south 
of Eastlnrd, by the Rev. T. D. 
Wilmoth of Eastland. Only a few 
relatives and friends were present.

tic league meet Mrs. C. C. Ligfin 
announced that the luncheon which 
the cafeteria chairmen were to 
have held today was postponed un-

Comic
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til some future date.

R a n g er  T im esCIVIC LEAGUE COOK 
BOOK TEA APR IL  3: '

The Civic League of Eastland 
has announced the date for their 
big tea which will be in rcnlity v. 
very brilliant reception held at 
the Community Club House on 
Aprl I! from three to five p. m. 
The tea will also feature the new 
Civic League cook book which Will 
He a tiling of beauty apd a joy 
Jorever both in content and outer 
appearance, and the clever ar
rangement of reading matter 
which includes original sketches 
by Mrs. Seaberry, poems by Nora 
.Mahon Hofley and nursery rhymes 
Possibly no book o f this chaructei 
has been issued in recent years 
that will arouse so much interest 
ns the Civic League cook book.

Invitations to the tea in the 
form 01 miniature cook books arc 
now being mailed to local and ou’ 
of town women. Every Civic 
League member is expected to as
sist in entertaining. A program 
icnimittee of which Mrs. O. C. 
Funderburk is chairman, is ar
ranging a program by the fine tal
ent in Eastland. A cordial invi
tation is extended all those in 
the county to attend the reception 
and come prepared to lake one ot 
theese unusual cook books home, 
with other good imj ressiens. You 
are in\ ited.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
OF AM ERICA:

Tuesday evening .the Golden 
Rule camp o f the Royal Neighbors 
of America had a delightful meet
ing, in which suggestions to raise 
funds for charity were discussed. 
Easter cards will be sold by wo
men members of the R. N. on Fri
day and Snturdny for this pur
pose.

The protection committee re
ported that Mrs. Gertie Williams’ 
small son has a broken arm. The 
older son has just returned front 
the hospital but is doing nicely. 
The report from Delegate Gussic 
Tucker to the state convention was 
most interesting. The State Ora
cle ar<l Supreme Delegate were 
both elected from this district. The 
Supreme Convention will meet 
May 20 in Minneapolis, Minn.

• »  • »
BIG BR ILLIANT 
BAZAAR:

Embroidered linens, sheets, nap
kins, towels, and doughnut rings— 
oh1 there’s lots thcy’c got amd got

I* DON'T K NO W  MUCH ASOOT 

SDCV\ YA\N6<b, BUT Y 
TH IN K  THAT'S  S M A R T  A  

L\TT\_£ OUTYYY A S  I  B i t R

S A W  _____ , _  ____________

WELL, HERE 
V)£ ARE.! 
WHAT^> TH 
ANSWER ?

CALENDAR 
F R I D A  Y

Intcrscholastic Field and Track 
Meet, Ranger. Friday and Satur
day.

Public library, open 2 to 5:30

Landis May Find
Some Opposition

SARASOTA, Fla., March 2 ;V  
Disgruntled representatives l>f 
American League clubs affecJd 
by the recent ruling o f Jutfce 
Landis, high commissioner of 
basoball, declaring nine well 
known players free agents, may 
meet, here today to confer upon 
the mattgr.

Phil Ball, owner of the St. 
Louis Browns, is understood to 
have been flying in his airplane 

Florida training camp

.mj Mrs. H. A. Collins, to the con
vention in Beaumont, were given 
and made a very favorable irnpr vi
sion. Some further matters per
taining to the membership contest 
were discussed. This contest has 
the “ Red Side,”  Opal Hunt, cap
tain, vs. the “ Blue Side,” Stella 
Lou Butler, captain. Guests from 
Ranger were: Misses Laura Hil
ton. Lena McDough and Anna Mc- 
cvcr.

cifying H im ?” “ is He Saying to 
Me— What? And can ye not 
watch one little hour'? Is thirt'-- 
minutes a day too much of my 
time to call His hour Do I speak 
of such a Cross when 1 have nev
er compared it to His Calary?” 
Hymr., “ In the Crois of Christ.”

Intercession: "That America
May In Its Government and Busi
ness Lite Reflect True Christian
ity.”  For Americans scattered 
abroad that they may be true to 
Christian principles and under
stand something of what it means 
to represent a Christian nation. 
For the American church, my 
home church, that it may in all 
sincerity realize that God hus no 
other way of making the world 
Christ-like but through it.

Benediction.
At this service the members are 

expected to make a thank and self 
denial offering for the missionary 
work o f the church don? through 
the United States Christian Mis
sionary Society.

Tlte public is invited to nttend 
those prayer services.

Mrs. II. P. Brelsford, Jr., en
tertained the Wednesday Bridge 
Club at her residence yesterday 
when three tables wc-re prettily 
appointed in springtime colors for 
tally cards ar.d score books for 
the* game. Many bouquets of 
peach blossoms were used in deco
ration throughout the home nnd 
at close of game a delicious salad 
plate was served. Guests not 
members, were: Mines. Dan Gar
rett, Van Dc Venter, nnd 0. C. 
Funderburk. Members attending 
were: Mines. Bryan Brelsford,
Harry Brelsford, Frank Beaty, 
Waiter Clark, L. E. Edwards, 
Thco Ferguson, W. K. Hyer, John 
Knox, Jr. Frank Weaver. A hand
some guest towel was awarded 
Mrs. Van De Venter. The club 
does not award prizes to members 
at close of session but continues 
the score until the season is end
ed when the totals r.rc turned in. 
Adjourned to meet with Mrs. Hor
ace Butler, April 11.

Mr.*.. John Knox, Jr., hostess.
Missionary Society Christian 

church, prayer service and pro
gram 3 p. m. You arc welcome. 
Annual Observance Week ot 
Prayer.

Community Choral Club 7:30 P- 
m. Come out and sing. Prof. 
Heed, director.

Methodist church choir practice, 
precedes rehearsal of Junior Vio
lin Choir, held usual hour of eve
ning. Methodist church.

Bazaar, Methodist Missionary 
Society in lower assembly hall of 
Methodist cntirch. From noon Fri
day and Saturday.

FR ID AY SECOND SERVICE 
OF WEEK OF PRAYER:

The annual Week of Prayer of 
the Christian church is nearing its 
climax in the sunrise prayer ser
vice, <3 a. m„ at the church Sun
day. The intermediate program 
to be given tomorrow afternoon 
at :> o’clock will be led by Mrs. 
Smithson, president of the church 
society.

Subject of prayer service: “ I
Cannot Bear to Live In A World 
That is Un-Christlike.” Hymn, 
“ I Gave My Life for Thee.” Bible 
leading from 15:10-16. Hymn and 
Meditation. “ Father Forgive 
Them, for They Know Not What 
They Do." “ i j  It I Who Am 
Failing Hint Today Who Am Cru-

Thursday

and

Friday

Thursday

and

Friday
They’re having a plate lunch 

with the tables in the middle of 
the assembly room of the Mctho- 
(list church and bright walls fash
ioned from all kinds of embroid
eries hung on screens around the 
assembly hull.

* * *
BETHANY CLASS 
ENTERTAINS:

The Bethany class enjoyed a 
very interesting meeting in the 
parlors of the Presbyterian church 
yesterday afternoon when hostess
es were Mrs. M. C. Hayes, chair
man, assisted by Mines. J. H. Ash
ley and John Malarkey. The re
ports from the Forget-Me-Nots 
were most stimulating and grati
fying. It was stated that eighteen 
class calls had been made in 
March. This shows a busy spirit 
among the Bethary class. The 
session was conducted by Mrs. W. 
J. Thomas, the president. Dcvp- 
tionals were led by Mrs. F. W. 
Humntel. The report was approv
ed as submitted by Mrs. Siebert. 
secretary.

A very delightful episode was 
the remembrance by Mrs. Logan, 
who had lonvnrdcd from her dis
tant home a lovely hand knit 
shawl made of different colored 
wools which the Bethany mem- 
bus had given her when Mrs. Lo
gan left them more than eighteen 
months ago, as material for the 
knitted piece. The shawl was ex
travagantly admired. And then 
cane the message that the shawl 
was to be sold by the clnss and 
the money given the .class. This 
beautiful gesture was appreciated 
and 1hp generous instinct that 
prompted it. The Rethanys’ will 
send their orphan girl at Rey
nolds her usual Easter box.

The church and church parlors 
were prettily ‘ dressed with sprayo 
of peach blooms for the meeting. 
Refreshments were served on 
rmsll tables covered in pink and 
white crepe paper streamers, cen
tered with pear blossoms, nnd 
refreshments of fre3h peaches 
with whipped cream, cakes and 
coffee were served by the hostess
es.

The next meeting will be held 
April 24 with Mrs. Lewis Pitzor 
at 2:30 p. in.

Guests of the afternoon were: 
Mines. Thompson asd Disney of 
Ranger, Mrs. Boh Murray and her 
gi.est Mrs. Granger; members 
present: Mines. J. Leroy Arnold, 
George Cross, J. II. Hart, M. C. 
Hayes, Pangburn, R. L. Perkins, 
C. W. Stokes* J. J. Tableman, J. 
'V. Thomas, V/. J. Peters, M. B. 
Wheeler, C. C. Ligon, Ross Moore- 
head, E. R. Johnson, F. W. Hum
mel. L>. J. Finsy, M. G. Taylor. 
J. Meredith. F. W. Corts, Bob 
Murray, Sparks, Snow Frost, J. S. 
Snyder, and Miss Mabel Hart.

M ANY ENTER THE  
YARD  CONTESTS Romance of the U. S. Air Mails Thrilling the Nation . . . | 

spiring Millions with the heroic timber of American youtlLUNCHEON POSTPONED:
On recount of the interscholus

IORDAN-WEBB:
The marriage ceremony of Ja-s.

The National Garden Week 
started with verve in Eastland 
and continues on tip-toe with zeal 
unabated. Several entrants have 
been added to the original list 
of those who will compete for 
the various phases of yard beau
tifications. National Garden Week 
has ns chairman and general com
mittee in charge, Mrs. Tom Har
rell, Mrs. Eugene Day and Mr:}. 
J. L. Laurent.

The yard contest chairmen who 
will help to judge, to whom the 
prize belongs at close of cant-

OUR BOARDING HOI
/  - rm s  R A P IE R ,  ALv/lkJ

f M 'LAD, IS the  p r i z e
V, OF MS' FENCING 
\ SWORY> COLLECTION / -  

f —  A PINE FRENCH <
( e x a m p l e  of the

fifte enth
CENTURY

With k

BEN LYON and ANTONIO MORENO fjjS

Two Dare-Devils . . . Sons of the Soaring Plane . . . ServitMi 
their mission . . . Duty, their God . . . Loving the Same 
Girl . . . Proving their worth in lightning-lashed storm and 

plunging peril!

MACK SENETT PA T H f
COMEDY REYIEW

UkiCLf
AMOS

50c Chicken Plate Lunch 50c 
N O O N  

Friday and Saturday

MKTHODIST BAZAAR
Basement Methodist Church

Wear at Wholesale and Below—Read These Extra

WE —
Have Plenty of

Easter Lilies 
Pot Plants 

Cut Flowers
Order Now For Easter

Those Who Buy
AT HOME AND BANK AT HOME— HAVE A 

BETTER HOME

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSIN ES

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBODY’S BANK

Eastland . Flower Co.d0 inches wide, regu 
aes, now to be closet e g a d  ,.— —  P o in t e d  

Him sevje-n t im e s ,
AND HE DIDN’T ^  

r TOUCH ME r
S  o n c e '  r i , , ,

West Commerce

ntccd fast

7/itulrods of BcJUt

v u)iTH DEPT STROKES 1
I  ojould c u t  The D u t t o n s

OFF yty OPPONENT'S SHIRT
~  or t u c k  the t ip s  off

HIS POIWTED WAtf-ED . J_r 
1  MOUSTACHE

BEGINNERS’
DEPARTMENT:

Tin; Beginners’ Department of 
the Methodist Sunday School arc 
invited to the home of Mrs. Claude 
Stubblpficbl, for an Easter egg 
hunt Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The children are to meet 
at the Methodist church at East- 
land at 3 p. m., and will lie taken 
in cars by Methodists to Mrs. 
Stubblefield’s.Dresses and H

A t Wholesale
Read these three offers of new 
frocks—

Regular $8.50 values including, 
printed and solid crepe and georjj 
only

DELIGHTFUL
SESSION:

The McDowell Junior Music club 
was charmingly entertained by 
Mrs. E. B. Baldwin and Mrs. W. 
G. Dnughtic, eo-nostess. at till*

C O L O R T E S T
a large number of youngs girl.- 
met and held «  round table din. 
cussiuii and musical study direct 

’ Joseph M. Perkins. A 
contest written in musical

Davenport

, <■ WITH THE  N E W  ‘VP-RITE” COLLAR 

fire made for Comfort as well as beauty 
and long wearn Full arm holes, long tails, 
specially designed collars, 7-Button Fronts.

ed by Mrs,
term:

was won by Maurine 
who was presented a lovely ’ker
chief case by iter hostesses. One 
particularly interesting study was 
“ The Relation of Poetry to Mu
sic.”

The McDowell club will tuko.up 
for a special line of study in sev- 
oi al hew features and will have as 
a special treat a voice solo from 
Mrs. D. B. B. Bickerstaff at their 
next meeting/ The club compli
mented Miss Maurine Dacnport by 
asking her to represent the Mc
Dowell club on the occasion of the 
Music Club of Eastlc.nd annual 
luncheon next Friday, one p, m., 
Connellee Hotel roof gurden. Miss 
Davenport will play a solo during 
the luncheon.

The pretty home was charming
ly decorated with violets and 
fruit blossoms and a dainty Wal
dorf salad was served with mac- 
caroons, t»on bons and hot tea at 
five o’clock.

And to complete the Easter 
outfi', wc offer new Spring 
creations that should sell from 
$3.o', to $8.50 at the low
price ofOur $16.50 quality, also new 

patterns, for only

All Have Seven-Button Fronts
See our Shirt window and the SMiRT PUZZLE. 4 Shirts 
given away Saturday night, March 30th.

oautiful, regular $24.50 values, for only

A ll Men’s Clothing is included and is selling at Half-Price 
and below.

Clothing*Dry GoodsNOTES A N IL  
PERSONALS:

Earl Conner arrived home Wed
nesday night from Oklahomu Uni
versity to -pend the. Easter holi
days with hit parents. Judge and 
Mu, Conner.

-i. i Dave Wolf, Mrs, Dave \molf, Managers,I. WOLF, Owner,

m m i t o ,


